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Education, aceording to Websteri pro ly to dn
forth, to discipline the mind, to establish te p rinciples,
and reiate the- heart, white information, aithongli
sometimes -nsed synonymously, but improperly so, is
only that part of education which furnishes the mind
with knowledge.

Withýontdoubt, the common estimation of education
is to acquire knowledge, regardless of order, time or
qiiality- and consequently, the chief duty of the teacher
is to inionîn or communicate.

A school conducted under this conceptionî of education,
woluld be aptly pictLired hy this illustration : onceive
if you pléase, a room with one great vat (suipposed to
be fuil> standing conspicuetusly on a platform, from
ywhich syphons extend to eachi of some forty or fifty
littie kegs arran ged in rows, and supposed to be empty
mnore or legs. Thegrea t.vat gives and gives and gives;
and the: littie kegs receive and receive and receive;
'intil the great vat is exhausted, or the littie kegs are
filled, aId thon the work is su pposedl to ho completed.
Titis illustration is flot very elegant, but iL scarcely
exaggerutes -the crude notions of many with regard to
education an& schools. Knowledge is flot education,
flot is thte gettlpg of knowledge the end of education. It
la true it is an in"eparable mieans, but flot the thinn
itself'. 1J0 one Can be truly educated, ihttbi«wiinformed, but any'- one may be the boseing o f!s

trausof knowledg, and stili ho, uneducatéd.

IlThe truc end of elementary mental ,culture, i. to
enable a child to uase with prompt"es,. preeision ýand
effect, the faculties which God has gmrvnshim He wbo
cani so, use his intellectual powers which are ever on
the alert, is educated, ho h Is knowledge more or legu.
He wvhose faculties have flot been thus trained for use
whose powers are flot thus available in the time of
need, and in the Aflhirs of life--is not educatedq thongh
his knowledge ho of eylopedian extent." Wisat a
man ean do or aekwevein iougkt or physicl stregth.
is the true test of ednc<'iton. Thbe quuetion is not what
does the man know, but what ea&u holdoà A uatts P'wer
to acquwre knowled8gt- aàp Jî*i nté th is
ability to n»e t.ý Very frequently do wesemexlte
mids are filled to repletion wit knowledge, yet they
eau not do an y thing wvith iL Stw,) men are noteducated
they are simply filled. A man mnay be said te ho edu
cated only as far as ho cau pot iuto, 'uff the knowledge
lie has acquired, and no farther. In the lawguago of
anoîher;Il "Kuowledge may hoe heaped up as. wood 'is
lIeaped up, but education is, the cajpacity te work the
wood mbt varions forms and use. Koewledge is
clumsy. A greai many mon bury thenmeves in know-
ledge, so that they are noverbhead ofafterward. They
know and know, and, keepb on knowing, 4111 theylose
their power of dolng. UP to a certain point, knowledge
is food for strength, but if you disrégard the.pro!per
limit, and go on knowing and: knowing, and'kuowing,
the mmnd getsstupid. The stupientpoploiný the world
are those who know everythîng, but- do eot know how
to do auyiithing." True education consisita In the power
of using the faculties so as to achieve baneficial resuits;
but more knowvledge, may not only not do this, -but
exactly the ôppoite.

Much is said, and very properly too, about waking
up the minds, aind rousing the dormant factlties. of
our pupils, and getting themt to work. This is all tory
well but this is oulythe first sop. NYotmnay, ho pati-
fied hythose sparkling eyes that gleam in admiration
and manifest itîtereet for your apt and qualut lectures
and illustrations; you may bell them abottthe.plant;;
and you. may infdrmn them of the human system;, yot
instrurt thtem in gra,,mmar-rareftully dSmonsbrating

1PAOLM or (CO1TENM.
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every pintî,; but mîioess y *ou tr-ain thern to use titis
liîlNvledgre, il wvill ho of 1n0 avail. *Îres, you may givo
ynnr Su liont) a rnighity îlnpettus, such as 'wil1 carry it on
anîd oin, anîd it may,%vor-kw~onders for a tirne but sooner
011 laler it Nvill ointe to ros1 and wvi1l he able to (Io

ti).iIgmore of ilseif ; n10 more thiani the camion. bail,wilicli, ilî1 îeiled forward witi terrifie «violence, works
lIî;voc. l'or a Lime, bîtit is fiiually overcome by opposing

t cos,) and veases to avt, forver uless new impilises
Waiig lit tue littinil as %vas previousty remrnaî'ed,

is I lle Ili-si. stp ; iliese mtental forces are stitl to lié
t rainîed anîd titis is the lIardest; as wvell as thoe most
vsseniliali- rtn eîlucalion. Teaclîing anti traini ng are
Io% lin incea us aliie. Many vaul toaeh bu it few eau train
anti 11lie mnialv arc tali ,t buti few are I raiiîtedan
oilly l'lie latter are otinucateti.
Ilu lloly .Writ wve finid, l' Train upt a chiili lict wav

lit«tol g," an d immediaîoly follows the lpromise)
wvheiî lie is nid hoe Nvii1 lot tiopart from it," observe

tliat; il; is train, noi teaceh. A citi d îuay be taugh t ever
s vianîd lie inay miot depart from it, 1)11 iL is rare

i îîdeed t lia t lit, w'i l doi)-art from tîtoso tlimîngs to w ii
ie lias booni eilleaînally tî'aimed ; for dite contiuuied tîsi ng
ofla lari llx (is iii I ie conifirmed liabi t of' using. More

lies t o ea t s erroL; or odmîcation ; it is diho 11) anti
petit of thoe saine, foi- tuie lat\' of hiabit applies to Nviong

t raiîîing, as %Vel as to ig-Ilt triuIîIgIII. IrIlle vilinels
nU* feeling, tiingIii andi actinîg, hoe ut ii i le rock or
liabi t, utoi ingi lo-ss lItani fite Creator van change tiol î
(nulrse. Trai up a vcii d in the wvay lie shSîîld go,'n tîti t Itese liabits of riglit tiii iiiig, andi(ldoin îî are

-'tltsîd ani tHoen Nve unay bc certain titai lie Nvil îlot
lopart Irontl t hotui but go on iii fle saine vay-steaiiv,
tîrîîîl1v an titic uroy.
ILt is titis groat haw of imental growvl1i tîtat makes it a

mtattet nf' vast imuportance thiat nioue 1)lt tmasters iin tflie
art, of riuigandi etincating shou d 1)0 placed i n Hie
St.Iiooîs, and lowvors bila0 insigîiliicatîce filie idea t iat

Nvnumld place lil(lorders andi iutiplerft-11% Iv idticated
ptersans iii lite sc 'ltools as teachiers.
iIlow orteil (10 Nve hIear. rotnartkd, " Oit onr sciloot is

stîtat I antd tnt very far advanced ;tîtoe schola rs are
tîearlv1 ail I liii te -vnulnâ; veu atî' t a tiord Io1iay III1

alloàaliv onle (i ffa r"I oui- oni.''la
Wliat, a s tipendlots vrror ! Tliere is niothi tmg w hvii
sîtotiu Ili,, so stuilotisly avoid et as stieh at poliry. Dl)ly

V011ii Cliiti tetil te Ilig h sc h ool , dîea 1)0il tli acadoîn v
ai i lgo aiIltlei î fui titrei un n rSe, loit it ni îî -11ii i t tit

pal acr i llîe.1ir mienîtal viuh ivatiornîîwylett
anti il iatiors ])lt little Nvitlu w-gart 0lte latter.

Yon t ati svarcel y inmaginie 1110 miselîjef t lial. ttîay Ii'
dtivi. l)aly lihy--ek Ilv -Oktli a1 -onkges

n-atIiles aie lteitig atroiseil, liabits are llîeitît, Untitiot

t lie pliablle twi-u 1)ounies I lie tiîtîiugnk-ti
mietntal dislortiot? anti imtîii Vhutolit itihet'ît.aie,
4)f volir vili ii forever.

Xtil 110 1101 t lie saiute iinttie fi'îg~ i itt sli iiIreaI* i ' oilii-, friltuiît andt ioit\" 01 (1t)t Il' 1uît :ltpilv 10
a tîy coniiiot %vorimai (oit ilelariieti an til i ted, to

.,lt peîriiitetîd I lie w.orki unie lieIi a mastet' vrktinai
ani sk illi'î a rciitvi, w\ot 1I4,e în lo to eoiv
yoltr on 1er. Wilven, onl a foreugtîi joît iv, voîi vislt l'O
scale souîte rîuggoît lunitain cliii; y'nu xviii ldiligei
Iiasvert.aitîing, Illie ioliviov ni yoitr .1 giiîio litaI

inay bo sure lie wvil leatî yn î a long lIte uma ttw antIobsctire liaIiiway %v'iî h safoly n sciviv
''l'iere stanits voiti aîmid Lemtri adtv.ti

relyte lie sliaîîetl111 ani mlled ilit)mii ltt liestands, mad Inn- Iis îtleltlîîami le WlIiat aî %vim-

deiful nmechanisut is tltat-Iiis nulifal i nl, n1
création, the miltet lobdlct, anf7randl(-conitaiinir germs of thiotîgit)t feeling, powver andactionî,-i-ow frosît [rom lite liaud nr its Cr, tr-i o
newv brighit coin ftouî Hie ini-it is tea to bgiti il..

inîiniortalI career. XVii ynuu bo ind(ilfteut as to Ili)t
shiahi guide its firsl sleps ? W"ould yoin expet 10 plaro
tai itricate and povverfut piece of maciniery Ilie steaiîi

engino. in the hand of an uttitauîglit otineeor,,w'uiîii
tiathie wointd direct ils nîiovemeuvit.s safely ani correltv!
By no0 inoatîs ; none btt I lite sk il le' iirid inîavii-
11h51 woultl ho aliowo(ýt guide Ilho levers atmd adjisi

Lte rnacliiiiuerv%. Tiire are mou-i and w'ýomoîî,-iîeîelv
tîtat eigoriis-Nwlo lhave patientlly StItîîo lie u iiti

Ut'om tdte migli iv min îspriiîg dowt tn Hite i tiii utlest, voi,
and m~1to are abtle ta a verv vra ex Loen, 10 tierside ttver
i ts compiicatod novouuotits wvil Il exacîtîess anti protisin
othiers there are, who are darinig cnugit to assunîw
charge ovor luis %vonderftil iittutnient whto, itavi ty
eyes, sec îlot i ts tdivine ski il anid biiîtv, andti havi tmg.
earls, hteat' n lie music tiai, sleepIs aîmîonîg is si lotit
strings atnt motionioss rngs ; amîd \N-iio ktîow as 1111 ,ý
couitparatively, oU i ts ,ouistriinui andî mode tif' actn
as dtoes lite Hottetntot, oU li Iho ivrosecopo. \Vitt yuil
stii I say, Il No imattet' wvii is luis h rt teachuor? '' Be tteri
say, Il No malter wvho i*s liis hasttahe. Let, lus odlica-
tin ho wvel begîtu--tillI rigit liaitits arte Uou'utwtt andt il,
Nviit ho oU itiie moment wlio is lus iast teailit'.

Aýs 1lue teaciior 15, 'sO is lite scho oh. Tie pupît nI a
stioni nia v ho liietîod Lo a uiri,1) Ili Nlt itl--i. voit1

Varefn tly scutii ize-voui umy see Ilie image of Ile
tearîter simarpiy aud bolti y dceili ed. I f litat, ttacliorlia
11n WvoIl defiuled view.s nU' Iiis Nvork, and is evor. in it

.shuadnlo% (-I, doimbt, w~lînse, titngit a latuild atiti
Iîtuî dly and is cn-,tmtim iily iun a imiist, andt al)îve a il dovs

ilt iio\ umow w 10 evtîko eadli aciitty ini its order, andî
1mailn il, lrolieily, j uist, so Nv'î h Iilis ituis. Ouitlen nî
trar, tliai; te aCîter NN-i1o lias cavrftly sindiet ]luis wvork,

aîl islIe to gî'aisp Wvith mlaster. liatds tlite N'aut, anmd
atîdl guiide atiglmt, t lie fci.e- oisevor oi Ilit' aleru1

to li tm i n ply lite Itropl. Iovrs and wlviets, an titili s
roui tci arouulstoadily, and sureîy, luis ptupuiIs altuumgte tigIi-Ivay nU vsï-'i O i itili L iall yit it

lopiîîg caifacîulty, ilmat îaeus m)IidIs-i f oit pes
La oitservo--wi Il lie sun ioNdo, t10t iil Iogs atndti ilt
IttII iin Il' eaî~ sîtlontir oU intellectital stîuîsliiuie, aMiI

Io (Io an titi ievrî soimnvti ugii u litett'i's
Bili, l11tw,) lite qutestionu iiay arnsi. Ito( aie, l.tîo fati-1

Lies lo4 bi' st) t'VcuI~ rai tmt'd Iluiî:î t liev îttav sptti ug
i tito acîtionî ai, lie tile ii iorievi ?

Exai.ly I lie sauneit as tlii utîot'iiittrtîitio tîxt'i
iti Chl ise nU lits tons, or. IIlît solilrnî'i ili io I' imaituii it
a t-itis-ii ittn hi', use. i'lie itiastet. \ý'ttîliitait uliis tutî
airay Ilis ies ct ols 1 itofout' itis apprltî'iie, .1umîl pro
i't'et Io ieliver .t lloat tc tî otn Iliveu itst's,grivinig tiîoiî. umaitos anîd mxiltimtgliii 'eaiiiimi-i reaion uvIit

fit I lietiii t e 11 ii'ioails ti i I clatît; ill. iii' Itgits w\ilIl
tti'c siltîtîtesi, lool ; piaî'itig. il, ii i lis it:tntils, hoe inislituis

911)d itaitîs Iimiii i its lise, iuuîi.iI lie! rail liatitle it as
<bUt ty as Iiis on îiglit arun, atnt tlion Ilie is meati liii
Il te nlex t. , atiti sO oi, lit, unt-iiut ies I.o bail hi iii si.e1i I t%sie[i til Illie jtust reiation oU tlii w' i ne cirie nU inîsli'i t-
îm'îîtis is Ilit uoiestinîd ; anud Nvitiî lnî nîtnt i se a titi

ttau iuî avo r-iieulitil itîto Ii:iiils nI îî'îsfîlsiI
iteut atîti it tilt li le is asuuuiiiiiî il iistt'

ûlIioolite' îlîîs ittl; bîi la itii ii Iiis 1'.1wtiiiis
andI i'ti'tt It) î''atil tto li14,111 fiîîî hîtîtts tiil iIlt'
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tactics, and deliver learned lectures on the art of war,
and thus expect to make effiiÀent soldiers of them ; but
lie immediately pits à gun into each man'g hands, and
befins with the alphabet- of the manuai of armis and,
drli hun ini the squad, battalion, regiment and a'ioàe
day after day, hour after hour, îunil lie lias, completedj
the manual oi arms, and is 'as quick to use luis weapons
as hie is a part of hjînseif, and w.ith as iyulch preci1io1;
iliOn is lie ready aud flot tili theij, 10 miardi bà thiébattie-
field and enact the perilous daties required et him, there.

This is the kind of training-, the results of Wliicli will
Rhide, and Sutis vcry sanie Iind of[training applies t0 the
Mental as weli as to the physicai main.

"Conside'ing the mnd as a unit, itsvarionisfacuilties
bae1w viewe as tlhe inFtrutments througli and by

%Vhich iL acts. Some or these are: observation, percep-
tion, conception, attention, memory, judgment; discri-
mtinatio4,S taste and ivili. And some of the habits t be
forwed are :iàdustr-y, patience, perseverance, caution,
ordez. method and exacLtiiess." 1-ow shial these powers
he trined, and these habits established ? JusI as the
Officer trains his men>, or the meclianic lus apprentice,
and ini no other possible or conceivable way. Is it any
'flore p reposterous for the carpenter to array his chest

of oo[s efre i aprentice and harangue 1im upon
thOir uses, than for tue teacher to sumnion before him
these facuities in the person of a pupil, and dcscant
lipon the relations and uses of his (the pupil's)
Powvers, and thten'send hîm away ? Yet liow many
loachers do this and but ver - littho more. Thie
teadher or the book tels the , cholar about grammar,
arlîlimelic, geograpby and history; the pupil remembers
Whaî is told lhim; hie ropeals it at the uxaininalion ;
fr'iends applaud. parents blush. and smile, and thank
(Iod tînt thieir chlIdren are being, educated.

But are îliey being edtucate(in? lias thie perception
becui aroused and trained to net ? Have your pupils
been taitg lit to observe and receivo wvit1u avidity ecd
atom of knowlodge as it is presented, strengtheniîg,
""di by assimilation.. making it a patoftei )w
ifinds and malter? Ye9, have ail the facultios been
a«rolused, and trained systematically ? Have thc y gone
11P step by step, securing a firmn ani steady footing" on
ecdi round of the laddor, before th1e zîext wvas taken ?
Ir nol, they are hardly educatod, but are simply filied,
Mid are as helpless as the little kegs filled. from the
M reat val. Thon il becomes us Lo make our~ work prac-
ticaltLn train our pupils 10 apply lte kniow'ledget wich
thlevieceive 10 every day lite.C

Very freqnenlly do parents coniplaini îluat thiir clîjl-
dreil are not progressing satisfactorily, Ihat they are

fo"going tlîroîîgh the book " as rapidly as lley wvould
'liSire. Be caroful that yoit do tnt estimate te attain-
'11ents of yosîr child hy lthe iiumber of lessons iL lias
learned, or by thie shelvos of duodeciïnos or octavos iL1116perinsed. Ascertaini whetlier your child is able ho

'ecinpisl anthigwliotlir lie *is master of hispe
sent situation, whether lus memory, lhîs observation,

is8 Perception, andi other facislties are being traineid by
aCLivitY. And lIere let mie renrk, that ail can not
attain ho the sanie force and skill ini the use of thieir
'fltelledtual powvers. Thiere is a creat diversity of naturai
Ofldownents which uno oducatuon can overconie, or in
the leasî din'inislh, andi liow wvisely bas il thus been
ordered. In some the faculties of observation and wilI
nla'y.Proedominiate; ini others attenîtion and jud gment ;
'lt Olliors stili, discrimination and taste ; wbiteanLt h ave

eeial, facullies ada 1 ged ho his or lier career iii lire and
LIIY shouîld be souglit ou t and ehIecluaily lrainoà, ini
01*der-tlat eachit nay play %vell bis part iii the grand and
eveunrlrî drama of lire.n

And again,: Ihis training can flot be achieved in a
day, il requires finel,the work must progreass slowly
and, carefnlly;- but Wlien il is allained, ils benetits are
tunspeakably.ricli and endu'fng. Tfhe Paculties by long
training aqd continueid use, belome almost self mô,ving.
Thoe reasoningP .powers are sharpened uîntii the compli-
catedýeiemnewts cf a proposition are -sifted witli h? cee-
riîy cftho-nght, and tiAs argument enters inb the sale
hbrer o oical co'nclusions while the undisciplined
mind ifnd igsiii the deplhs of obscure con-
ce p ion. P1ractical questions of the. day are seized and
solved b4 bic disdiplined thinker and observer, beforef
othiers arS a'ble to perceivbe any wvay of escape from tlw
pcrplexing inîricacies wvhich. lhey 800111 10 present.

bel Lwo youing mnen of equail nattral abilities lw
înslructed for thé same longt1h or lime; nue or the
principle that knowledg,,e is the chief enîd of education,
and the ôther, that the great end is to formi r!ghýt habits,
by rigorous t raining, and theénlot lhem be left to make
their way in the Wvorld., T1iough' Possoséing kess 'infor-
mation at the ,oulset, you will siso see theë latter'dis-
tancing the former ifl th. ret nhàée',if lire' Yon ýwiil
sec hin> biewing bis vay yth roug hcrI obstacles *whicli are
invincible by the other witi ail bis knowledge, anîd
sooner orlaiter, ho ivili distance him in the acquisition
of knowledg o, for with lis lrainod powers, fully equip-
ped, lic is a ble t0 inforîn, instruct, yes, pi himsehf..

Finally, icI nie ask lthe questioni, are Wo training
truy eucaingourpuI)ils . Or, aire our voices l.icard
in fieschol-oomday after da, grinding awvay in

ceaseless inoil, pouring; forthi laborod sentences, frautfit
with obscnrihy to the immature intellect, auid carryisng
with lthent clouds of blindinf, sands and soas' of
untold perpiexities ? I know tilcre are innumerable
clifficuîlties whicli preseut themselves ; thal tho work is
ardilous; bu-.t lot us do more systcmauc traininïg, more
truc educating, and we -may ho gratifled nnd rewarded
in te end b ysoeing our pupils grappl and conqiior

igail iitel leta osalocimbing onward and
tupwNard 10 the pinnacle ot'famne,, bei» g borne thither-
ward hbr their trailed inol¶ta pcs Nuonal
Te«eluers Moiîthiy.

HOMrE JUSTIN CLARK.

Tiiore are fiasiinable words which every body uses,
but of uvhich nobody *knows the exact sense. Inqnire
fwhat they mean and your question is answered bly ils
own ihol1ow echo. Words, of tuis kind- are lie fraclional
ciirrency of thoughlt, 1h eypa"s from hand 10 hand and
evvry body accepts tkem beca use his neighbor does bbe
saie(. Tltey biave a conventional value th aI frocjuently
15 1u0 ind(ication of their inlerent wvorth. They belong
10 lthe clnss of teuYms and adjectives tliat are so expansible
as to suit ail tic roquiremeflîs of p6lîte lire. Goodjnice, splendid, delighlful, have hou definite social
moaning, they are used indiscrlminatly for almosî any
#quaihy froni execrable 10 excellent. They are conven-
Luonal terms which are passed ilot aIticîher proper. but
aI ticir conventiotl valuite.

A friend of mine sometimo ago ntteuded with nie ao
wretchied performance, in wviicli the principal actor,
an acquaintanco of oaci of uls, took lhe stop from the
sublime 10 the excessivel y ridiculous with tie coolest

n nonciosussimaginable. On our -way homo we
were joiîîed by ourzDt acqnance wiîh the radiant
smilp' of nîbistie. triumph onitis face. Sooner than
eypected lie asked the d readed question ; 'Il ow di4
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you like Mny açtli T" 1iked hard. àaiyfredwho after a âpa0iý%à ibs itl OI'ç,"1hv
enjoVed y'orel, -ý ' Q -qll c W&as
plea'sed to'his 'heart's, cÔntéh1 tùidl( Metb t»*,t his- praise
from Ilié iL's -of others.- IIfwf stW with th£,
convýention aisin," hâv eý--njÔôy" *hith »of Course
meant one thulng té hin but qW~te aiïotti .bbig to. Us.

In tie saie wýy thé Word c1ii"1$*(Velo-

whn-tsoéèver, exceépi that lie cèaù kèèp, quet, you ii
find people who cati hlm a à'>i ft"flue I f there la
-a so-cal led science or iin art which has no inherefli
reasoni why it shouldinIivite attention and study,.omelbôdy ' ili discoëvér its niecessity and advàantage for
culture. If there la. aüy b~ook that is void4of comMon
sensé and interet, you wîl certainl hear mbd
recoômmend its. pérusMi o -n account ofthe culture that
is 'said to 1rT( iiyàteriti sly -in its pages ; and if there'is
a stuidy in a course of instruction. of whicb nobody
knovs an~y use, it la called a cultitre sttudy and thaet, -of
course, setties the m'atter in ils fâvor. Culture is one
of the watchwords ini which oùu, Lime deals overmucli.

The'w wOrd eiti bétôi ter Mle wortldis 'meaing
beloogs to uls; it is 'a tonvexütionat1ISM to which each is
at libeîty to attach Mis own mùeaning. - If we make use
of this 'liberal permission, we are readier to Say wvhat
culture is nôt, than what culture is. The scholar that
coùld m'ake Virgil ashamed of bis Latin> ma y perhaps
bo'a' person in whose, Conpan y you ivill fot- be willing
to take dinner a setond Lime. On the other hand the
gentleman, for whose ïuanners youi have the greatest
admiration mnay perhaps arouse in your breast the
kindred feà~ing of wonder if you look at the spligof
thé Dote whichi he has writteu to you.

If we are thus at liberty to choose our own rneaningY
for te word culture, we shall fot take it as a synonym
for learnin;, nor fôr sùcial renuerÈ, but tîàher as the
eveil conàbination of' »geflhetl huma'ti'qûilities tlîat fit
for a1lte of inter-comin Union~ with others, by enabinw
us toi -understanid otheis ýand to ho understood ana
appreciated by tlîem. In this sense, culture presupposes
a knowledge incarnate of the commôn things wvithin
the s)hère *of socilt poitical and natural life, and the
ahbility of correct intercourse with others, which
language and the even tenor of a good life atone can
give. ln this sense culture is Dlot t he luxury of which
the lips of the social rhetô$cign; éterflow but a neces-
sity' recoguized by a1l, except the chud, ivhen tîîey
strive (o ho pleaýsaut in the in tercourse with each other.
Theqreat mass of t hope seem to gain a good deal
of this social culture b ynovel. readinq lin ,which the
forme of poule society are depicted, hence, persons
that read a good deal are sometitnes apt to have titis
peculiar ea.W of speec-ih aiîd'mànnpr whichi may ho

gaind byligh reaing of titisgort.
Culttre fis certai nly te product of education, which.

of course muet flnd te germas for culture ready in the
mind if iL is, to ho of any avail. In titis respect as wel
as i n many otiters we flnd the two op0posing views about
the 'power of education., Some told titat education can
do wonders and with creative power develop talent and
genlus out of nothing ; others hold that it can do
iiothing.Lo, check or to promote individuality, that its
future. lies in the human sout and i iii rst'orti with
irrepressible force.

As te Turk holieves iii bis Kismet so, somne persons
believe in the predestined fate of each, humail being;
the scouindrel and the saint are foreordaiued, Lhey muet
lie what they are and no education can change titeir
predestination. Trutit lies midway hotween the Lwo
extremeq. Talent is one of te conditions in education,

but traihtg*&ï education is another, îvlthôUt whieh te
talent maA, 1to n the mmnd. Genmig May makeies waY
lu spfte Of iactlng eëducàtion, but It wouldauccéve r
mu*cJl bOter with It. fGoethe Say$: IlLet flo'one cherish,
the Idea'that hé o aaiXè to ovet'comie titeimprssiýons of

hiroùth;, if lie ha ttownf up i n proèer freedom,
slrru1~0 b bWï lW nd''noble objects*, lu' Lie

int&tù1mî*,ý *th gôod ýpëÉiW-f hts, masterýs taiuglt
hlmf Wf1àtah liad tô knr rolttn order tô iflndit easY
-to UnderAt&nd the Pest -ifhe has-Iearned what hée neyer
neée to iïulearn,)-if lus ftri;t actionstwere "guided so, as,
to fit him te do what la good iii future Withfout troublé
or difficulty, without being bliýed to aba»ldou apy of
his habite,-suich, a man will lea a purer, more perfect
and itappieèr life titan one Who wasted the strengtl 'or
his yoîîtbl n "sistance anîd erior."

When :teachers sMâ~k about eëducati on they fréqueutly
do noL teatlte ýtiat they should ho careiî flot to ignore
lits W-ide iltd. On the stage of educatin. te walis of
te ;school4'ôom at're neititer te flrst nor the hast nor

the P'rincipal'pier'es of sceuery nor is the t-eacher the
hero. The d'ay- of schooi-ife fuls 0os t but one 'act. Like
a Chinese play, education requires several days to I)e
actéd.

Famùily, life,. cburch statg society anid nature educate
aüI theýy are et lufr eah' pers in titis pro-
ces. Wîtlh ai mdsl e ùy coufess Llîat the great
intellectuàl progress of te Limeé is flot the work of the
Leacher alone, aud with firmuiess we caîî decline Lo be
responsibte for ai thie détecte of the education of oui'
Limùés. But as is'iL, titese blessings are stoWyeted ôh te
head 0f the Leaciting profession : te world'does flot
offend their môdest'y by giving them credit fôr te
intellectual and, educational advancemeènt'of the age,
but they trbt ote the' responsibility fôr any
defect phsical or-psychicai discovered lu the youth of
either sex lu education.

Fault-Ilnding with others is one of te inalienable
rights born witit each individuaî, and We int confess
that the most extensive use is made of titis prérogative.
The widest field for argument opens itself to tose that
dweli with eutphaois on te deÉdi that somnegreat mhan
has 1 ot dione, on te obje<fls sÔie great movement lias
MIt accomplisied. The negative mind w*ill alwa,ýys find
the amplest "roomi for speculation witeu panegyric is
exhausted."

IL canuot be doubted that while scitool systeman have
developed to a degree of perfection, te social and
commercial life of the nation have advanced stili more.
Our age is te age of city builders. Not only lu oui'
country, but titrougitout te wvorld. mankiud forsakes
counutry life and by a kind of natu rai, attraction crowds,
luto ciLles. With titis great advaniceffent a problein of
less pleasant aspect presents itself. .We see arise side
by side the hîghest til t'ure 1and te bagst crime. The
city most proud of hier systèm of scitools is shocked to
iLs very heart by te moat flendisit deeéds. The people
of te metropolis of te East, Who with lavisit -ands
have spèut iniilliorta for the ýeducation of té youngc,
wvý,itness -%îith hôrror and apprehiension te datity occu î'
rence of àt bî'fftish. murder or some other' execrable
crime. Public indignation is arouised ; te cause of
such great evils is sougitt for in order to flud te
remedy, and Lhe questiôn ie raised, Iu iow far is
oducation respousible for cri -e ; what eau iL do for i Ls
repre ssion ?

Kdticatiôn is, n'o doillit, orie of te factors that is not,
leas i*mportant: te natt rai and the inherited disposi-
tions. Education is, no doulit, rponsibie for the
training of te pupil's character, but iL itas not the sole
responsibility. If w'e speaki o!' education, we Lhink
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almost involuntarily of scIaools, u*ý forgelful o! the
fad 'how sml a fraction o! the edûcatîkulal w9rk is
dène by school intr*to; ¶, anif jea oe

'constant element.in h rces(fe ti-1ai
schodl eau >. Duriuù' haïiý school-iffe thé"ýp p-îWiî!~es
through the handi. ëf' 'many a teaëhe' but lili ' 1
sflrroundxa rehain the saifle Ewrs roft
Omissi naîd curunission tiüe reflntlxev
deeper 1lmpressit ýthan the itibAon~e~~tinli
as the 'last through a longer ',erô f 'tt e
mo0re thie posi*tioni of the teacher- is made'a - prma-f
"élit one. tue mo're influence sihe will, have ôta' the
traïinfi f character. The 'biogtaphy of manyý a- greât
ian tellelie how great the' inflüùce'of good fanaily

lire and surrounding le for>good, ànd the evil tendeni-
cies or wicked surroundings appear from thé- àÙarls
Of crime. The latter truth- fndis a sad lntriaïin
0ile of the recent circulars sent out by the.'.missWio-
l'ers o! Education, in w*hich, Robert L t>ugda1e, ô£ New
York,, chaïiman of the 'ommutée on soure f crmes,
amùohg ôther things, givez, an - accoun*t 0f 1hie atte-lp
tu trace the descendants df a famtily ofCrjminalo, consis

lfthe 709'persoimis Il ý bélonW - 16 the àth .and
6th generation's'or thïï fâîal -*bère criitinsl14-2 were living on1 Public charihy. 9ut evei ii ýg
to these terrible staListics Mi. Dugedale says in sumling

Up' IL would seem thiat lïmite to- Mental- ana $-y-si.
tal 'ower are' fixed by here dity. But wlér ecorne
ho *t rtat prqportion, of characher w hich ii-th ' resuit 'of
thé wil and the establiishment of just xior'ýaF çouncep-
tionos-, iÉ ntbiat the 'hi-é-éd'iti'y charac1eriess- if he

pet 1aré greaty mdfiable by the natn, ôtthe -ocialenViroP tieà . l'y otM wt eapct Il $tn0té a
det0~tied y lie réditary featurce u laes4 wi

tlta1'capacity nill bè put is inaily governed by the
. . personal br#ining or agency' 'of eîjnvfiýnmèn-b. For
'tastate WI>ere hereditary kipounaeitif thé
e'àviroÙÈmet should be 'sucli as Wtôtoi' he±a -u exeithig

~5~,thi iàdlidual wiIi, be an~ incoérirleble tliefbe'I
if on h ,ajh- i ~ ~téÙýa 'I
thatt lfdii m:I ay lead an ih onest' lif' *ttlf ý'MP

Mlane -in, fav'ýr of entg.ilment stoppi ng thcre."
If ve eae i tothrs ~i rriguschôleducafioî'

fêÈ, ~va 1dc ltannot 4w.1 we caë eaeilysee w1u4t
hiel it is able ýto eive -hi S >ersion of crime. Wn the

5C~aoljon te hul l botglt X l the su'ciety ôI his
I3li*W lewill leèArii t'O ýTespeet' their iht and se

tU~thie~wt rihtsare respect. Instincetive' respect
to the d<ttts of Otheýs leis one cOf the gÉreat Safeguards

TWhe me4nsý by whicli success in, lfle is macle easier
are t>huSed iu tee child-s.hands by the'instructioin whieli

il roïceives ;- thé value of hie' future labor je' enhauced,
atad thiï wi1ilaelp to kebep him from poverîy îaud need.

I.f~larns tepe ~c e làwà ùf the chool ; tbis
Ple1 4*,shlm for eitizensbp anad helps ' hou in bin

4Temnd, is . tpade more plastic ; reading acquaintohilu wibiî Utc thou ghbs and' feelings o! others; lais
elliiotional nature is refined and hieI sympathy strives tc

drgl~away froan cruelty and 'viiolence 10u obliere.
Aitthee ojete'sch~leducation may, accomûp&ish ili t bù litstlri*th the formation of céharatet as: wel]

as wlth the 1mphl*rîifig of knoiôM1dé.I'aubrcni
that therè areý the iôsible meùmide: 0f dial*# witli
the i*4ivfl rf ýpe gung Wel'ix mltbéeppilpl

'~nj4j~j ît~ loaeso ha i dveop b lap-hazard
thIs Of coÙr;e te' the eàsiest, and I arn sorrt 10 say.
favorite method.> B i the teacher, as 'the say*ing le
"keeps out o! trouble."t She indulges the pupi, but ii

lîeurtily glad whepu lie leaves.her room for that o! a
hlgher irade. Aibtertù abô»rinablé mfétlaOds 'the

-e.rüà )ing of ýindli a'~,Ty IW tbh Cfiaracta bt, the

où premsd M~leIt ad 'it biib ethod>i'
ennie vie iflb It

b&',déie *iIý )ntnla41 beaiiehpî Of the child's
nah'e tu4by lloiiith rftal, fçgrdé ci1 14divIduàli ty

tètlîîa là thée'dfretien- 6Uthîôýe, téadeicëies* which, ate
glood a ù harace ritkt t11ý ïatne tihie.» Thism method

eqté' teith 1u i4bïA iý butA ethe only- one

edf bçï thée ousdtin e have direct
gtglbu tIcal'ror ci the fart;. tuii 'itbool edulcation jeï a

vert~~~~~ empralfat~ h reprèeinc rfe.Pe
Bavarian G W4rnihent tésted thîs eéstsou in 1870, by
acaréful crenenes*. Let m ne prèsént tlyuoeigures

ehow licrw Yhiny echool bouses ,a mong, 1 ;006 bailtnàs;
the ecod low axi erenîasauing 1 o0Oodo iabi-

ta nte. YôuÏ ill noôtice thiat bite litùnhersà. stand l1 an
inverse ratior te each other'- f -'e. t êtiio"ýtchot hoïràes

tlhe less crimes-.'

Lower Bavaria .............
Lower Palatinate........
Ufper Bavaria ............ ...
UI r Franco nia...............

Th......na..............
Lower -Franconia .. i...........

6

il -1 V i 0

870
090
667
444

See Report of Bureau of Education.
4W î

If we leavetliai. MU4bect. et moral training and return
Lo our topic 'of întellecnal Culture, we shall notpre-
sume 100 Much if we assert that. sciaQol. eduCaicrc»
tributes aüI i11dispehsiablë shaie toh okof4c~o
for wliicli no othor si>sÙýw0w e» potitiU4e.

Sehool education is eotcient if it yields the two eie-
ments ofPeuiture-k-owledkgé itnd'âbility, within -the
limnits, stated beforjeh.e prepy tê hih~ho
educatiott'gives tôWards earnnu$'*a iliaôcoIî
in imparing the ineans of inrirours *#hirh ienabM0 th>e

cbiid tu, fit hù!#Melf eotilly for bécqiùiný â e4rcl1Tehéel

Ir'the teachlUtg'o! à kM*Ioedge o! facto and tuie trai-
ning o! ability are the taïks o! ocho educatiotti; we
may ask, What facts ame -o -be taught;'~b~. aii
ties tohé trainted ? Où r.ansawè les 'Wx oui dembhtio'n of
culture, wlIi(h W~ otriii childM -t t" ' uI iut$êýa
character ou, as to fit Iîitnto ttèýus *tb 'd b?.

Fhe child's mind 1# fa chiatl by wkaÂt is ivou4rfll
and strange, and-- 448g fôýt ex ihafnihifevLs a
living fairy tu tutiup tne ièday ; té metl~i a or
RedRiding Hoôd on a ti a 0eho.I îè i h
world of wonders, ini the distant and remot& ,--Wh1ile
primary ed ukation must consider âtid taleulbé iàiï- Ihis
peeuliarity of child natture, it nîiisî gtaJk dyi4l
relalty byr teaching theelnild ho fitid, an rdiétM h h

isjeé,eessary as *eIl as in' Whaît is beariâL;
,Now; iu selectinje facts.fèr 'nturln ome, teacher

seem to, have' grownl- to,%#îrdf .the chli?îlreh Wy their
continuai intercoiuse wilth ih
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Thcy teacit t1eïr pupUs LO look wit interest on.China
and Jlndos a , andirgeL the green.plaïi of abeau-
tiful home, berore their fCet. Theà pressa te cold and
$ton y telcLOt hislory on the mindotheréhuid, to lcave
thiere Uhe fading trace of a few hundred data, but thcy

canoLendw iti 11eaaLt noble humaîi
charates o Ltegreat mcii o e 'n . They cannet

make thc child fef4te pesence or de parted *sreatness
that, MIS bis mimd ivatEte giow of. admiration and
love. The itistorieal person w h osteps onut Lte frame
of iîistorv into te* heart uft Lue pupîl is familiart -e hiw
lie uniderstauds iîumaù beings and lie dimiy -feis
~reatiiess, but te »actions of state, te dreîtry -liât of

Iatties ist and wpmis somcthing rczpiote andimpalpablé.
We, are apt te Leael te -rexwiote, te -distant ýand Lthe
contingent auîdij * whaL is near .aud nece sry.

Thà c 1§110îo.l knwaotii urroun4ings, his
tiative çiiy. îts resources, iLs character, about lus'State
aud its features. The stery toid by onie of te Scitool,
Journais of Doember, '75, is sad and amusitîg at Lt
saine Lune: lu onte of Lite Western islands of Scutittnd,
a visitor Lo a primary school was requested to examin
a particuliar seholar on the capitais ot Europe. The boy
namned one alter- another with perfect correctniess. IL
occurred to thie visitor *to ask te boy Lite nine of te
isiand 0.1 wltich lie livcd. lic couid itot answver, and
wvhen aL last te examiner said : 11 Now tell nie wvhat a
capital. is !ne- afirwer. Il Is iL a manî or a beas, ? "9 IL
is a beast, "repfliei ie boy quite decisively.

'his is'ol course but a sequci to te saine storv in
G;oetlic's Goetz von Berlicîtingen. (oetz, Lord of Jax-
titauscu reLu riî8 Lu his honme anîd meets bis son Charles,
when te foiiowing conversation ensues:

(las. Good morningfather. GoeIz (kisses-iim>. GoDodmnorning, boylto%*' lm've you ail spcni your tinte? Chas. Weil, good fateir. 0kunit
says i was riglît od.G. Iadoed 1 Citas, Rave you brougbL any
tlîing for me? G. Nt titis tinte. Chas. 1 have.learned a greet deal.
(;. lndeed ! Chas, Bitali 1 tell yen the story of the geod boy ? G, After
linmier. Citas. I know sente thing els&. G. Wh.t Mnay that beo? Chas.

jaxtiauson is tihe nine of a village and castie on the river Jaxt,
belonging to the lords of Berlicitingen for the last 200 years. G. Do
you knpw te iW4. Iaculichingen ? Ohma Looks at bim in mute asto-

Jaithansen 4s te namo eàavilge and castie on té rWr-G. 1 did
not ask for that. (Asie-1. k new ail ti6epaths, reads, and ford S,
h)efore i knew Lise natiic et rivet, village atnd castle.)

l'et educatioîil like chanit1 begin ai. ýhonteê (but iiot
lîke mlodemi cbarîty improve upoi te proverb by

endng vitre L.be,"au) and then. proceed to wliat is
reo .w' Fack kaowledge, thaït is. Lo lead, to culture
shiould bogisi ivitlI instructioni abouit Lite ciids home
in ÎLs widest seîîse. IL stouid, lead iie citild to observe
and siould,cexpiaiiu 4lte ioitmoii phetiomenia of natu re.

Tie, abilit.cý whiiclx shoil4 àrecci-ve trai;iingl aie those
41iM eta>lc' te- chiidý Lu becotu a lialk of Sçciety by-him itin Lit is of connectiu witJt iL,Lieist-

iisofinLe.reours. filnce instructi n i.i latîguage
r-ankg aboive ail otlhei tinge a ua, cou rs o f study.
11eO4î1i, r ti, reuumng, graiia arc u it a
or t1w~,ý edacL.,ýatioîîa diantoud« -AbÎiliy iin regard Lu
iaugtuae,iigtkIowled ge -iieitt te best IInuS tLake
tc pl4ce' ofa m'eals,, is Lite àia 'Or, ilstrucîjon in t

lauig#agc. .

aramaua is usetul, graniinaiti<iI lauguage uîecofssary.
Oral Uist SpelUing is servivçeable,; .cov&wect wlnitug eseîi- 8
Liai.. Beautiful readinig ipraieý %worthNv, intelligent ereadiîîg indispensable Fort iese or Wî-viiug intili'- 1c
getreading corr1ect writi 4gaud grai ma fuicaîlit gtnage, s.
I shou1tI wuhinigly siaugbter a. hecatowb of Chitiesu
river naines aud histonicai dates. We are begiutuiigý Lu
realize te importance of composition in commlioit

schoobi. We shall yet iearn te importance of commit-
Ling to mçmooeyegary poeticai en orUcsk

lof botji isî~4,etetic culture.* The Iiîngth of a sodlool, course enablçs lis 5Lu inake tie
transition front Lté uarý t.o LItemore dis~tant, before the
cIti14 leaves school. .There >wiu be >no dimlluty in
finding a sufficiutnuinber Pt tactsW L ill ont the w hoie
Lima,. of the course. . ut thé., -,Lsion, then armses,
"What shalU be dune with Lte; fLacts? 1 ' Thie mere

remembering of detachcd factsdoes pitgive to the child
the abiiity to handle titein wveIi in bisinte rcourse witiî
others in after life, hieîcc does îiot tend towards culture.

There seem to be three processes té whici ail facts
must bo grouped ,orf classified, and tliey must be
remenîbcred.

To Leacliechuldretî toLillderïLanid a act is iiot as easy
4,smany equsider iL The siiiiest rnistakes arenmatie ini
this& res pect. Abeve ail otherâ 'oîîe 'Most especialiy
pernicious pracélice sho"uh. be exposted whicîi ceds
childuren hungering 'for aii-cxplination. witht the ewpty
Iiusks of definitions. Définîitions do -i'ot explaîn. ; a
glibly-repcatcd definition docs not at ail showthat te
subject or word defincd is understood. Every e ducator
can record thc most. preposterous errors aaisiig, froni
titis abuse of definjtious.,

One,I1qutef;om' LIt'eýÏoicL heo referrcd Le
while I talLe te oUýies from. what has corne unider My
own observation:

L, assigniilg words fur spelliiiuing for fic foilotwing day
a Leacher liad given Lite word. schisin to a Olas og growvmî
puptis. la order to remnd tie, pups of tce meani
a short definition ivas given.,witil eçl Word., The
short defutâition iî this instanceWias: Sdtism,,a 41yisio-01
in a church. The pupils were to liand ini sentences
showiu tce mcaniug of te word. One' of the sentences
lîanded iii Uhc foilowi!ng day was :"I As there was at
sclîism in the Middle of te churclî,. people Sitting on,
mie side could not be seen by those sitting on the otlIer."l
Anotiter pupil showed his lvl prciiào i
difficulties witt h4 h Ii4teiy apre a4o to teby te ý Lof realseîiepce. 'EpiMuî av& a, ur 1oûkli roundRome. "A senten*i"é lce. abolut L1t word stature ,read,IlThe stature of Was4ington wvas made of whité. nar--
bic. " A sentence on the Word.- amputation 'read as
foilows* : " * the soidier died front Lte - ffeçlýs -De his
woulnd as.amputati6n set in.after. atcew days.", Vie terni
pedirnent gave up its place in archlitecture la thé foflow-
itîg sentence : Il The boy could not, recite welfas 1w
liad a pedimeîît in his speech. " lil general' historv as
u iit modifled te victory af te, Fiencit over tlic
quliitanians into the statement; ' I The Fr4uks gnbdlued

the Antiquarians . ' Aý blte. girl1 at scitool . was once
readilig in te prescuce oF a visiter a pascage i, wltM-icli
te wtvurd dico cured and Wais ý'askcd what iL, .mn&e&t.
'o te 'surprise of te que-stionersite repicd, 't Little
etibs at piay, ' and onit quiry IL was found thtat sieliad been cranned w'itlt colunius ef me'nn~ as th
ire caiied and arnoug LiWîn Luis, "mc, littie cIlbe-s
uised in gtig

The teacber sJotilà nu ' ~u în e th at 4.chaid kalows a
eriii, or a fact, but asetjti yquestions whiciî
-nut tLouc he point direct.ly -tiduiiç anerely Lake tie
,oiiowiug favorite fonma: "IAny Qf(,lCiio docs îîot under-
Laudý thWs "wtcwusinîilI of course itot receive

tin dqaé nw as> a p'upil mnay ini soute nases not,
aret.,beoltrayh-its ignor~ance on ia poinit wii ail others
euiii ýo kniow-,auid in otiier cases iny erroneotssly
wlieve tLitat ýlie kulows ail abolit tllîc [at(: wleu Le docs
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nt. Even te utost common Lerma are sometinies nol
understi.

la explaiirnug a fact. reçooursFo must ho had lu adequate
illustrations,> nor, iuk te subject be dismisseti before
lte chludrea. are able teu explain il themselves.

la te grupirg -of facts lte new.knowledge miust
flot ouiy :De connected wudt lite knowledge posessed,
but by frequeuLgeneral reviews of lte whoe siubect.
the prîncîpil points must ho brouglît again before the
pupil's mnd, su tat lte topîcs rank aecording lu titeir
importance in lte general pioture of the science. The
sooner andi tte-more frequently diagrams gre éud, te
beîter te result. Self-activity of the pupil1 is requireti.
lie can in many cases do lte grouin himself. lie cati
fini lte causai group by findinq thecaute and effect ut
t g iven plienomeuon,,or te logical group by giving te
reasu for a certain inference, or brinq a new subjecl in
relatiot Jouther top*cs by cumpaning il wili them.

Facîs titat have beeti untierslood, and grouped mnust
also ho remembened. Thtis last prucess is greatiy facili-
tateti by te second. If lte mind is kept iii gooti order
kniowledge Lakes its place in il acconding 10 a good ý
classification, recoliection will do ils w-ork more easiiy
a nd hotten titan otherw.ise.

la rememberiug faëde titat bave nul beconîq part or
uni md we must tîtake ait effort, witiciî is flot always

*$UGcesëUML By sufficient practice and workh-ing ivitit
lite.facts itim.possibleto luiadthem lu ltaIcitamber of
lte rneiory froin whicli ltoy appear automaticaily, as
il were, viienever they are nieeded. Thte tables of
addition, and of miultiplication, for- instance are remeut-
bered iii ti& way. Knowledge, witiclt is lu lasI, must

*ps owver, int that state, and lience* praclice wiren
ivorkî»g. with lte facIs appears necessary; witliout
tem lte knowledge of fades is futtile and vanisies soon.
Kuowledge must be transformeti mbo skiii. Thte mind
i&s enî mbered, by lte fact until il bas subjecteti anti
couqu»re4l il cornpieteyb anti madie il entirely ils own.

if -te bteaclier ta l0 do, su many thmg s willi the facts,
wiUzmot.Ibis occtnpy.lhp goter part of lier.recitabions
';wii4kfrotitey0w wmal wp laic used in lte acqpi-
ýsîion ut a 'numben of 10w facts ?" 0 d nol dÔubl ltaI it
iviii ; but at any rate the lime wouid ho well spent. I
1h iil m Pigit beh at i a show 0f justice tlit our
Pupiis know tqo tian y titings, alîhougi titey may itot
kuow mauct. Knowiedge migl ho matie more inîtensive
anti lessoj.lenpive. Not so many things bukmore of eaci.
4 il is, a spirit of resllessness seems 10 pervatie many
nchgoi-rooms. The fact seems to crowti out tite oxplana-
lion anti lte Itouglîl. Titere is a kinti of competilive race
over te pages of te text-buok.

> h.eteacher.-in te (lIber sehool is fiepgsaed
let me seein what lime 1 cati 'catcit up ' wiîi," seems
lu ho te wateitworti wibt sonne. Anti so lte upportu-
11 ties for teart-openifhg conversation are stolen fron lte
pupil. The teaciter camîot enter mb lithe charactens of
lte chitiren undter honr care-site itas nu time,!nur seents
a recilation, a propen place for sucit communion. Antd
8ý lte tnupi1 remaitns -a stratiger tu lte leacier, wlt-Io

tn da mu plae of lte parent-anti all titis ina order 10
gai i lime. One can wefl understanti Roussoau's paradux:

"the idea of educalion is nul to gain lime, but lu lose
WL"-41Fom 4ht Western.),

là. F. SULDAN.

The"ue al esba of Temmulg.
PAt'Ei fltu hFiA RE TUEt COLLEGE 0F PREC£PIORS.

October, 181, 1876.
IWas iyiuig Oit lte grass, ii lte itolitiays, -under lte

pleasant stade of a spreading heecit, and, under lte

pleasant _pretext of reading, enjoying the delicious
sense of thinkn n4>thins, ad revelo'U1. t4e menital
àensuaiity ifIl may saysc4o 0oothiig quietudè. But te
busy mind, unused to expansive restJetook iteelf to
aieep, and so agarn, as if hy habit, begYnu, tô work, and
1 feila dreaming after titis fashioný.

1 had, I thoug t, been d.ing at. a frie-n4't;, ivhere the
praclice is to leave the table befor'the men ieZtcli the
funny dtoriez and lte custôm- in the drawingl'oOm is
to, raise social and other, que"tions of, trst ida
limes to bear with greater earpiesînees afid lengtt,~ and
warmath eveit, thii set y usualypriso stIl
occasions.

There was one matn 1 nioiced at diuùàer, who parti-
cuiarly attracted my aQeution by bis, nainliyappear-
ance, which lost itsoltrin, th1e pleasureof àl stiVeraiilay
sweet attractive voice. lis face -was plain ainiost 10
uglines, -but there was about him a charin hich made
iLseif feit even at a distance, and bis conversationi kept
bis nearer neiglibours engrossed* and' ap AreUtly ami'-
sed. One felt oneseif suboon"oiüoly, lu tis'.Màxl's pre-
sence, and in itis atone; ail else ýseemed tô mov1 é b and
fro, and to ho, but lie atone to exist. ln lte drawing-
room lie ivas seated hiaif iazily near a lad y of what
miglit ho termed te digîîified-inteliectually-phila1-
tliropic ty pe a knowvn proinoter of tbe advanceia.ent of
women, wjtLin stviclly ivomanly b)ounds,-her, ideal
ivas il01 thte strongininded, nor was lier sympathi vitiî
the wveak-minded. Sie was conscious of tite thtob or
intellect ini lier own brain, and feit a sort of mission to
niake ail women as near ýas migliL ho like hierseif.'

The conversation bail turîîed o» tite ciaracteristies of
woman;.certain defecîs liad been Irallier rnaliciously
exhibited-I regret to. say initîiiceérit-y and untruthful-
ness a;non lie nuunber -an'd titese liad beec» adroitlv
utiiized as an argument for a radicaily impr-oved.edui-
cation. At titis point thte lady. 1 oined iii wltlU muicl
warrnii. Il seenîs to me," lie said, "lan itnfortuniate
habit now-a-days to attaçklite higîter class of worn
(thinking of herseif as th'h. lecas~ of 'woman) in
order to, sWuÈgheuý ýX4*le '~~,ir~uain
The Hiqher Eýéatio 1 npesu ijee i't 'is 'a more
clever picce of special pleading. Ait lte wealkness and
foibles of a wonian's citaracLer are indiscriminately
ascribed to0 want of education." Hlere th1e > entiemaîî
said deferentially, "'(You touci upon- two Éguestionis in
wviicli 1 take the deepest inle rest. '1 must îay 1 admtire
lte frankuess wilh wlich, you, admit ltat women ,itave
weaknesses and foibls--a tact which, if il is a ract,
requires, extreme acuteness 10, discover." (I learritafler--
wards ltat this opinionwas net due Lo, conjugal expe-
noence.) Il «our romark," lie a4dod, returning 1, lthe
deferenlial tone, seems to me te'imply muci ltaI ahouid
titrow ligit on titese lwo important quet§lons--edtuca-
lion and woman's ciaracterr-about which so muci has
been said, and so lithoe is ktiowu. These are, just te
social questions wliere 1 for oue amn moot anjeioug 1 bû
lauglil."I "I îtink," lie continued, as if lie feil how com-
pelent lte lady was 10 teaci iîim, Ilyon, itoi4 that ench
fanits ouglit nol to, ho ascribedto %vwant of e4ucaiôn ?"
I said, ' nol indiscrimiîîateiy,' " repiieti lteé lady, cvi-
denly ilattered, and wilb lte satisfaotioaî Uîial p aside
somelhing as finisheti and doue vilh,>and wittia sens(,
of itaving dono il well. I liati oventooketi lte odifi-
cation,"' said lte other; andi atidet, wiLli temaüner of
one who is making poress uÛder âble teaching,
"4wouid you. mimd expiaining in, wltak secsth
fauts shouid nul be ascribed lu w'iwl of éduîcation t "

41Wilt pleasure," said te lady.. IlYaulta resulting
from want uf cliaracter differ from. tiose.,ý arisiug fromn
wanl of education, anti ougl," site contiuted, geltii
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doogmatîjo naider t wation of 'roducing, effert-
tea 11 W M e- danjep0I~teÔ lps o

ing to ttem *
"Jûst s0, said lte geatleÙian, wmiýPiting also intg

dogmatiîsm, by a tanterîg,;maîy -J se, il i
very inp-ortAlit to'make dxAhtbÏctlom- wheré theTe arg

î~i4ffeteiices, pethap% lt woiuld help uls if you w
kindygv Ôexxpe.
Th11eî1ady. was tuite ren'd- 'o do sae; "U-ntrùtlifulniess,'

site reli>d, '~iSitcerlty, lck -of- religions 10IeratiSon
love of ivealîli aRnd position, are put down te want o.education; but they have a deeper root t-han àny sys
teim of schôol inistruction can reach, or cure.".t Min 1 SUPPOàle ,"tont-tinted the other w-ithr morn
earùfeltiess than hotd yeét èx1rtibittd, thouiglithýle ladywas 100 iiîlit 10ndtice the ciangèý of tone, "You -regard
sehool istroction «Ind education as r oaîv-lib1e terms$?

"And-yoùuthi'k the fauflts of wiicit vons(a abe comübâted lu some other wav ?' 1 pa
ccAna fîthteWctùaUy ait~ * a,,,* aiCý.t wdl-k tlhàtyoureconi ôu ppositionto: t ien wihî a r-iew te their

cure-?"
CerLainlvtieei"
Your toile of certain Lv is liopeful for progrcs s. Ma y

Iask wVhat that agenicy 1 s'."
"Tt is diflicuit to awsîtn a naine to it. .- wilI not ca1 il

CWriliaity.ccauseit'hed~nd orke beoreChrist-

Liisatisractorv ,titie mhoral cons-ciousness---he admission
or dutý, an tu ?spoxsi bill ty into life, and hàbitual ack-iîowledrn eut ot them. Thtis q uality must ulnderlie, andcoi isequientI1y to soute extent coour, the- uppeM randvisible, structlure-of itell-ectual acquiremnent cAfied'ledit-
càliOn'.' tnless wp- àiow the importance of this, e-areaiwavs apt to coiWder mnenlaI abetraîon andâ moral
delinquenc' as secé1ôýel1y.a11ieà that it-is useleïs tg trylu dietingu'ish thfem. Nêilura!ly, Ihen, tet rèmedY forfailts of character would ho mental culture."

I beïàti te tiîî& tiat the làtiît of insinceriîv m-as t,wvholfy coM~eý tù WomË*«-.ý,b t1héfentle1 to
ait air as it lie urdérstôod ail- titis, ah& Wi h thb crlook of
on(, éunerging, itt daylight fri a Ltnel, said,-"-I ,e~ clallôrVew of the 'auci; you,
hlol thiat tite faîittI arisiii« fre>ni want or character in

ill uusî ho remndied ly mental culture."
~Preciscly; yoit quite comprehebd my meaning»-(il sec i-dit haveý given thé* subject of Edtucationi

%Vhç--ny'ex perience- rias S'IOm-n ffef go few understand
-- a ce da f of attention."

6Well, !1 ha.ve" said the lady-, »Iit is a inatter in,
which fd ~x -as" A idse lookced as if silo did
îîot NVish Ilte o> tooî sideredtco nîanT Lavetaken lthe warmhdst initerest."r-"Ilae

And 1 sec 1" interrtnpted lthe ot-tiel», a. vers' iiitelli-
-,el'[t iîîterest.'i

The lady asseiîfted witlh niodest deprocatioli.1AMay 1 ;t9k, do yotu rel sittisfld w1iî1 he flcPuseiit
systetn of ettucation? 9

"Inded nl: Ico6sider it i ii matiy r*'sPectîsh 1ill
tiefeýctiV e-it is> tbo iu'ch océupied wilth tec h îîicalities.vy'

"With lechniicaljties ?
"Yes;4 certain tltIm's are laughI as ,a miatter of conpse;

Corne of theut no douUî ltiRhlT b)etîeftialo . g., 'Wâhe-
uîaîics, and Logic tenld top-retii of thýou-ý$id it:fknciedIptccved, lîre the sliglîtest possible sutl îa u

oegentlematt's eyes, and settle 01 his giîilv-Ïnose)
and thus forut a corrective to the, inshîceritv ascribedto women. Titis so-called iîîsin-ceritv is often merciy a,

- habit of inaccuraty (the smile lit up lthe, nse. and,f retreated to the mout, where, it died aweyaMtheit. --fiers), auid jtist se> far as it is a mental delinywill i tbe correè~ «ieh çb"djes but if ilarssf<m low)moral s8tandiàd,: noe, iiemÎ wil èlêvIL
9 "IlRut don't ylon thifttcýaj tea4aMadomes of3. imnperfect« fttii of ribt:' aË4 wrone? 1 aid',.the Mitî-il lérâan Wu a morte dlded tOhe-of aemP n a ho had

yet employed, evidontyr Lakinig hi#;M&ndo» euthe lady'sincir£ased-coilfidenee ln her Dwn lfilibility,~
"CMrainly," was the reply.

"What other oatiseg w-01 dherebe. fer a lew moral1
-standard?"

(Il slioultlsMy, ýinnatu dfiepowition, badý exaniple, and
careless habits."

"Stii# aide innate diossitio»n:,6~tiId, it iiot bu pos-
sible, in a sehooi 4wee htriat and reflt -on earhother-Whïoh is, ln f*ct, a -litde wvld-toý iinprovc
.exAMpýle-nd forréet habit"

ý&Cètâù1I qutêtiè e
CI Then yeu think it pôseible, by these iiîeano 'and

others, to raise the standard ?"siCertainly; and this is, of courS, wliat ever?' friend
of education is striving to bring, aboult."

"Tiat is," said thie qestioner,wilh i faintest sîile,which, howvever, was q1 *fee toý imte in, hisGpponeMfta secrt de!gire to go back -and look over-thegÉOund,-" that is. 1 take il, that sehool education isnet; mièrely Ctoncrnted -%vithkn wledge-givi ng,:but wlîhthe -reulatio-iî of rouiduct and the imjvOverfenî of
character"

"0 f course," said the lady, ini the tone of aite whlodetracts from the force of àn admission by inmpl-ying
that it is so very obvions, Il it wou'Id';béýe'tÉyirfecî

"Kxattly; but I thought, W4e11ie hjoauec
commencin g the converstion, that yen amonm.4 that,the fatvlîs or wvonan's charetér hat a, deepéîr rom: thaîîan * stemn of echool editcationi cbuld reach or ctire."

b Ino ldy-,1 inet'being Ilegefian in Philoseihy, andhen ,lket enaj itof Orhn a l, semewhat
fo 0~ *tbgded) -and a

mightý bave been pfty-for ýthe victimt or satsiumnien itt
not. being' itimel thffmeelves. The gentleimn, kioweve sreturned W~ the charge saying, "'1 fer 1 hardty uiider
stand how far mental culture enter-S fin yeur, noUeti
of education, or what vol! quite inchîdfe tinderi*euta

This wvas Loo iucli. The l 'ady jeînarkedthat-tiîe sub
.frrî was too large for conivet'oation, aOd bethe" kardly
suited to i$, (a fact slie hlad flot dieoeeaè4i-bêfýire> anti,lier carenage heing oppetkue1y alneuneed, 'she tade
lthe .Itostee good-nighit, bestowiedý te moot 'fri,-;d or
bows on the gmenan, and téek her depaituire.

Now, yýou. nitst flot creditnme with- tèe ockiiliiai
nation, a-n& regard this as a piurely laney. pýitnre. 1 %illtax your patience, andt inciir the ltW* ef-ýein- tire-
some, by askirig y-ot to -lok, atit liv êwher fortu,

beatise I w*ish, tIti tvun, t ôlu li[July number ot the MJIrtkftr Jot&#Wdt- Ôfo Uucmtifon -therea ppeared a lettcr calling attention te> certain faulis of
cliaracter wvhicIi wcre declared to bc characteristic orwomien, ascribing them to existing education, and
tIeco U duai
for woman. To t1xis, in, the, following nunuber of thejouirnazl., an apologist replied as follovs :

IAn uniforttun-e fashioîî is muci l practice at îjre-senït,of writing attacks ou -lte highe' élasu of %voinen.The argument is often merely a piece of clever special
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Pleadîuig, iiê a special purposo and meaing. The
piiq>SJae:m meaning aire, towxtetip hie 'iýgbel Edum
Cal4me'; toc, good. aiîzotjedÀ » require aba, -ip;tis QX~Pl-
sitiou and defence. AII:the weakuesses, t.he bilsof a
woman'-s character are indiscriminately ascribed to
'want of education.'

'IFaults resulting fro;il want of cliaracter differ froui
tiiose arising fromn want o>f educatin and oughlt to be
carefully distinguished instead of identified.

'IUntruthfulness, insincerity, lack of religious.tole-
ration, of personal. charity and forbearance, loveý of-
wealth and position1 are euumerated as resuits of ' waini
of' edacation.' Sitcli reasoning is specious and uiisouaid,
-for rnost of the faults here mentioned have a deeper
root titan auy system of school instruction can reach or
cure. Theynust be combated by a difrerent kind of
educafion freim that of tecluiiicatities; and thore are
hundreds of conscientious women in Etigland. te.ay
doing their best to impart this liiglies training to
ïYounger qenerations rising arotund themn. We may
strive tô ignore the presence of a mighty influence
amongst us because the method of iLs working cannot
lie re»>gated to any known laws. But while the effeots
oritIs operations are, visible, no candid observer will
deny tue truth of its existence. 1 shall iîot e all this
great unknown force Christiany, because iL lived and
wvorked before Christianiity was born. 1 will, therefore,
ho content with, the somewhat unsatisfactory tiLle of
l'uorai consejousues-the admission of duty and res-
Ponslbility into.the-life and hiabituai ackîîowledgment
of them. This quality must underlie, and con'euul
tb somé extent colour, the upper anîd visible structure
of intellectual acquirement called oeducation.' Unless
we aliew the importance of this, we are always apt to
cOnsidor mental aberration and mor-al deliuquency as
rio closel y allied that il is useless t0 try to distinguish.
thoin. Naturally, then, the remedy for faults of cha-
racter would be mental culture.

I shial now Proceed to considor ini order Uic faulfts
ascribed te women in thie 'Plea for Wider Education.'
With respect, to " fiaut aizusation that of îinicerity,
thfeeis mucli to be tirged iii befuaif of the higher
e-ducation; for insincerity is often ouly a habit of mnac-
eluraoy carried out towards persons as wcll as things.
Whatievor subject of consideration, theii-say, mathe-
Illafics or logic-teuds to, incrmae precision ,o! Lioughit,
iiiey faiy be expected Wo benefit in this particular. But

lIy just sa far as theî thouight is a meatêS deficiency. If
it ariss fromn a low moral standard, no mere stadies
'viii remove it."'

Mere 1 have, you observe, prescutcd you with the
'4dilne thing in two different forms; and iii the first case
1 have tried 10, exhibit te form that Socrates, wvere lie
;a1r.. îjoW, miight be supposed ho adopt. ýMy oliject., of
l'Ourse, le iiot to consider the questions raised, but to
Cilli 'your attention to tAie înethod of raising t.hemi.

bojt us nowv attempLt b apply that metiuod 10 Teaclîng
For titis purpse I have ta ken "thriee actual cases,1 ithe
Vueetions and answers being put dovn, at the time,

tiogli itot, as they ouglit to have been, iii shîort-hand
The c.naeutience is that mueli of the play and animation
01 thie actual encounter is lost, aud in some casesl have
l'adto sszpply breaks in the continuihy. If wo wish to
ÏMiPIrove our teaching, we mnust have actual lessons
Ierecod verbatim, and subject these ho criticisma and
disguU8ion, and this nlot more for te pupil's aiiswers
thau for thie Leacher's questions. The Art of Question ing
bY ao means cornes naturally, bi t is, 0o1 the cohtrary,
aui cxceedingly dîfficuit one.

1Thé first case I take is that of at child of 9 years 8
rnonths, educated in the ordinary routine, bt of goo

natural zibility, t4e son of rofrned a9î9 ."u1î.u
pewof the Up~ 4 ce aIiCes~Iqv

"Subra30 bro&Mt "~1 14esQsI %7
"lfow did you getl? ý-:yta l8 r>n."Wawere yuoquffiirgtw -4otake8îu4.
"Bt, instead of. buat yQuta1,e 8 LNm iY
"Well iîow, Sltupoflng I sep4-~seevq4LL tgpogta,,letter-

in te upper village, and he 1re-turued s4yunlg -Il had
.ben up the bilA opposite, sh1ild .1 be aife.No

"Weil then, 1 ask you 10 iake '30 from 45, f-id yout
&e 8 from, 15. Are you îlot doing tU. "me sort of

thing ?-I thought von ouglit'to say 8 <roui_ 15,,tAcu 3
,from 4.

"But y ou li4ycui't slu>wu mce that, this is t4e sasuci as
taking 38 frpnu 45,1I t4oug Lwa i ,%ne Uiîg

"Bt y ou- have ta show ,m'e thaL IL is - .hff sauw thing.
You-gee I all9w that'Lakiug from 5g evs 7 and
taking 3 froni 4 leaves 1 ; but how do I krow' that, tiis
is the sarne, as taking 38 fron, 45 ? ..

Although this 'vas Put jo v4riouýFfcýrîls, wu~as
unable th get beyond, Il1 i tg IbSCAi 4I T~wgti
mnightcame ho the sapie."

IlWhy did you think iL miglit coule ho the saine,?
Here ho carne to a complete stand-still I had ta'icd

hiru a few days previously by the sanie ugeihod on a
t.aýtiusenen;ce, with a gluuilar resuit; 141L witlu this
important 1ifferei4ce that i&*vk rate cp to Ilis
mother-wit; 'and- wlunever trie opportW#*i4y araoe ho
geL clear of technicality-i. c., when. ho was frée froin
what lie hîad beeit tauglit, and was relying so lely oii
b.iîuself-lie seized te occasion, and= way; but ini
both cases the rnetkod »soon came Wo a, stop, tiaroughli thi
P:utpl',S.1101-Possession ofpinil.Gopteioac,
and the frank ,confeslioii ot it pàralyzes the rnetliod.

The iuext case is a pu.pil of io. yoars 10 mioiilus, WiLlI
fair average ability, noL taught .on the routine systern,
but accuitoined to, ho pushed backt , r',nciples, and to
have to render a r-eason. I took the fohloýving exampie:

"Subtract 38 froin 56.-18.
"How did you g Je ha,8?- yowI:tke 8 froîii 1,

because you can't taVke. l~ u
"Theui you do one thing %Yhin you are asked for'

another, and you "ive as a reason thaL you cai'L do0 Lite
first.-Ycs.

IlHow did youi yet te I ?-Pid Iacki 1adta
niade 4; thien 4 froni 5 leaves I. ~ 4 ia

IlYou 'vere askcd to take 38, froii 56,ý aîid wh4t. yo u
do is, to takie 8*fromi 16, and 4 frou>u 5,> and, ýhC1 'sa%"
there wvas notiîîig else b-ou ..could pQssi1y' d?~&

(IL must ie b9prne in ii md- LtitiLrpja~qeloî
for explanat.ionand il1u'st;,ahiQiu are, nc~sdyoate.

"That is, you. are askecl hp 4q,,Àr4e tipl and yot
have doue two things iifqe; ZIW qi1 pi
ether matters, be sahislied wvit1 sucli a methid' of
obeyiug orders ?-Yes, because Lie two iW&ifgs I did
amiounLed Lo the one thin you asked for.

L(Very 'veil thien, I 'vilI accept your two Liu foi-
te one I as< ?or, if ïou ivili show me -4hatLey0cone

to Lhe saine thing. It is your duty, is, 14! 1~L ho0 î
nie that what you do îs eual ho whaV ad 1 forýL shows
I can'L Lake 8 froul 6 ; so Iborrobw 10."

(iere bte unfortunate figure, QthoriwitnU and paying
back led, to a d.igression ;'pleuse'remaxk Luis as weil as
the next answer.) 1ý'

%, Who is the friend froin wvhoin you b)o'uiwm iii this
case ?-I borrow froi ue 3.

(" Show thiat vou diiJ borrtov fi-ont the 3.-tAfter ît
long pause)-I can't."

1h 'vas at this pçli I tink, lie broke dovii utider
the pressure, and burst iiiW, tuars. I disco.vexed aftet»-
'vards, that one cause of this 'vas, that, coniciotis of hiv,
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fatil ure to do wliat lie féeit lie olUght to do (*) <titis deserve
notice), lie thought 1 would put 1dm back to bis formeclass, lie having Pust been promoted. Being tinable textricate himel1f from this difficulty, we then returjie
to the former question--Why, supposing he was righilie could substitute something else for whiat lie ivaasked to do. Rie came >at last to this-"1 1 know iL iriglit, but I caii't exp1aiù it.")

But, suppose I deny titat it is riglit, whlat ivili voldo ?-Learni it ail ot'er again, your way.Il Duit 1 have no0 way ; I only waîlt to kîiiow tiat youi
aflswer is riglit."

Here lie began to doubt lus owvu aiuswvr [notice lîoidite method sets te mind'a-thinkiingj, and said, Il hlaviwvorked it on~t in. myhead, and Wtcomes to 28."" But just nowv you were quite sure of, y our answverand 110w it turnsiont tiiat the answer is ý18,-which iiL to be ?-28.
IHow do you, know thiat this is riglit ? "-Because Iarn sure of the way 1 got it.

"à'Hoiv did yoit get it !-Well, you see tlie'differencE
between 30 and 50 is 20 (Yes>, aiid 38 and. 2 *ntiake 4([just go), 'and 6 +2 lwake 8-(Uassened), and'8 and 2(
niake 28.

C& But dou't you sec you liave increase(l youir diffi.cuity; itisteadýof the oiie working 1 asked'for, you givEitie four, and you stili have to shiow% thiat these. fouiserve the same purpose as the one" He did see this.and-collapsed.
Now, ii tibis case, wve liave to notice tlîat the fisigives more play tai hefore; le takes te fine aîid bo1tç,-witlh it into thle weeds. The pupil's anxiety is animpiortant element of te niethod; lie is deeply conscious

of blis inabiiity. lu the first case, during thie pauses,dite pLipil ivas noting surrounding ol'jects. and perfectlyliappy, for ignoran 'ce is sometimes hi iss. 'Not so heretiiere %vas cl[ose titention and painl'ul effort, but still

Tlie next, case Ivas a boy of 13, traintedi i expect,Iliroughiout to render a reason.
W~e wvork on thie saine example.
"Talke 38 fromi 56.-18.
'Have yotu any douht ?-Noue at ail."

Titis point ivas strongly pressed.
Il Why are you so con~fident ?-4iecause 1 liave doue
l' y te riglit metlîod.
I1 arn glad of that, becauise i t isjust lis rnehod t aiiigoing to taik abo-ut. Nowx whIat is youir nuethod ?-Weol1, I can't take 8 fromn 6, so I addI 10 th de 6, andtake 8 from, 16 ; then, as iL would b'e unfair Lo ad'd 10Lo one of the iumbers and flot to tie othier, 1 chiange 3into 4, and say 4 from 5 leaves h."

(Here 1 pressed him on dite question of te proprietvof the terni Il unfair," the digression tvas kept uv-itinÏdue proportion. and bc gnt a hîint whichi ho inade tise
oi later.)

Il May 1 add titis 10 Lu tie 3 or the 8 ?--! i ixo .
(011 being pi essed, lie gave Ultis 111), savi ng. It wotildl'e no good to add iL to tle 8, berauise we gpeL inito Lite

hie made use of subsequently.j
Il Yoit add then this -10 tdithe 6 auid thte 3, aiud takie 81

fritî 16, and 4 froni 53? Thiat is 40 froîn 50' -Yes.
'l But yoLi we*e asked foir ouieworkiî, andi vou havte

floule foup ! Y 3
(Ilere hie waiuted to pLut thoe nruileis out as dlôts l'ut1 ol'jected to tilis.) At iengtili lie urged iat thie f

-c t ced the exemîples on accouint of t1ieir'eeIuIt' laatel, and because the pupils had flot recently had their attentiondirected to te-point.

tu,"Tt TfTT tA 1 ~
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s operations amouîîted to the saine thing as the one. Be
r Iwas, then pressed to show that it dots amiounto 1 iheo I same, and lie arrived at this-that lu Lake 38 firom 56 is
d tantanount bu baking 48 fromi 66,

thiat

giviîîg

66==50+ 16,
48=40+ 8

10 + 8 or 18,
raîîd lie readily saw thiat, thougli titis w 1s truc, goiugiront of Iiis waj to add '10 only left 1dim in tesaine place

,, (tle previous error prepared foi' titis being readily
3understood>, and tihaï; tue essential point of lis Process

Ivas flot the additionî of 10, but te breaking ùLenumbers up into convenient part, It beiug assunmcd
Stitat te whole is equal to aill tue parts togethier.Now these tiîree cases arr instructive. Lot us, nioice

te following points .
1. The firsb two are failures, antiî ley advance towardssuccess with ago and possession of principles og. tht'part of the pupil.
2 With principles. 1i posses-sion, te muethod sharpensconsciousness, but it l'riugs feeling (somnewhat danget'-

ously) mbt platy.
3. Wilhout pinciples, tAie. wetloil isstevile.
4. Digressions.are uuuavoidable,. but 'while tlîey tenîdLu, distract tliey prepare Lite wvay for success.,
5. Ii Lhe last case, success ivas acitieved. ilt su atlG1il'y breaking dowNvi erroi' and prepariug Lite niuiid foi-tru tii, as l' tiugiuto foriît tu'xtth already. yapi~eIv

6. Tlhis at'ose î1'î'nt Lite nlature of thie suLljct, i&ttî, -1 natics ohièriiug less scope for' îvaideriiug 'Lbat otiet'
subjects. Ili otimet subjects errol' is more nîitiLforîn,)aud more dillicuit Lu l'e brouglit to bay, and returx LuLite direct road more wearisome. ,There, is dang«,er, too,ut' confouîîding wliat 18 by-way aîîd wiiat main î'oad.

7. The metiod, thon, is of lte nature of a cae
er'ror is unearthied and hunted dowvî.

8. Tue inetlîod, thlerefore, irnlics previolis ktioN-
iedge : ignot'ance, clearness,,atud supeov,,' skili aliki'
defeat dL.

9. The inetiod. lias the advantage of beginîiîug NNithîdie pl l's actual condition, of caî'rying 1dmi along-tlirough ont, and nîuviug aI liis own speed-it awakens
intelligence and guides iL-iL stimulates touglit andlgi.vos conscioustîess of powver. On te oheba , inicer'Laiîî cases iL cannot be applied, and iii otheî's is dant-
geýrous; for, if uftlskiifuliy, ernployed, iL confuses anddiscourages l'y deopeifing coiisciouistiess of failtre. li

shot. itsa powcu'ful intstrumtteb, imiplying skill and(
IL ill niowN, peî'lxaps, l'e wel Lo say soinehiiug oh'Socî'ates Iiirnsclf anxd II lis inetiîod; aud tiis ias beeît su

wel'cl bold l'y te gu'ent Eîxglisli histoz'iani of plhilosophvlýthiat- 1 shall cuill fî'onî his îtar'uati-e, and eveii adopt lii'sj w'eil-lioseti w'ords.
"SociaLes ivas bol-il 1.c. 4169 ; hîs piareil t, Liougitpool, itianagcd, it, i., said, Lù give lini te ou'diutî'VedLtcaLiou. Besides witici fie learxîed his fathier's ait-

LliaL olf a scipltot' ; -%ltetlier lie made atv progu'ess iii iL,wve aie unahie Lu say ; p'ol'ably tiot, as lie relinqttialtediL early. 11e did itot continntnce teachiug LUIi abot th
middle of lus caucer. We hiave l'ut few r'ecor'ds of tliE'evetîts wliîicl Iiiied up Ille îîcriod. between Ilis irstleaving- iis fatiiet' aud Iiis fiî'st Lteling. Oo of IhiIesewas luis inarriage wvith Xautltippe. Hie gave a playfulexlanaitLioti of Ilis eitoico l'y î'oîniaiî'ktxg tîxat Il thosewito w'islied to l'ecoine skilled iii hoî'seniaîship selectlthe rnost sffiuited bioises ; afte' l'eing ableto L bridle
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Iluose, they believe they ean bridie ail others. Nowv, as
it is my wish to live and converse wihh men, I maried
this woman, beiug ftrmly convinced that in case 1
slîould be able to endure lier, I'should be abie to endure
all others."

"Before lie gave himself Up to teaching, lie ýerformed
mnilitari. service iii tluree bathles, and distinguushed
lîimsel 1lui each . lis braverv as a soldier was suirpassed
by his braverv as a senator. He luad that high« moral
courage whichi can brave not only death, but the oi-inion of the world. Ah whah time Socrates relinquishe
luis profession as a stahuary, we do mot know; but-iL is
certain hhat ail the middle amd latter part of his life, ah
least, wvas devohed exclusively t0 the self-imposed hask
of* teach ing; excluding aU. other business, public or
private, and ho the neglect of all meauis of fortune. We
eau liardly avoid speatl-ing of hlm as a leacher, though
lie himself disclaiuned the appellaitioii luhis prachice was
ho talk or converse. Early in thte morning hoe freqnenhed
lte public walks, thue g ymîuiasiat for bodifY training, and
the sehiols where yout ts were receiving instruction;
lie.was ho be seen iii the market-place at the hour when
.it wvus ' nost 'crowded, amomg tho boollis and tables
whlerc i-oods wvere exposed for sale; bis whole day ivas
uisually spont iii this public mnanner. Ho talked with
îtny elle, y'oung or old, ridi or poor, Nvlmo sougmt'to
address hum, and in flue liearimmg of ahl who stood by
utot only lie nover eihher asked or rcceivcd any reward'
but hoe made no distinctionu of persous mever wiîleld
luis conversation from amy omme, aumd halked oui the saune
general subjects wihlt ahi. Wliemu a muant professed
kmowledée oui any p oint, especially if a-,duiing-i crowds
gave testumony to tluat profession, Socrates w-as sure ho
step up ho hlmi, and, professing ignorance, entreat ho be
týau"ht. Charmed wvitli so humbie a lishener, the
tea1~erbegan. Iuterron.ated, lie umsuspectiugly asseumhed
be some very evident proposition ; a conclusion from
thiat, alnuosh as evident, mcxt received luis assent :fromn
that momnt lue wvas lost. Withi great power of logic,
ivitit mumd ingenous subtlehy, and sometimes with
daring sophistication, a wèb ivas formed from wluich
lue could nlot extricale luinîscf. Ilis o'vn admissions
ivere proved ho lead ho monstrous conclusions ; these
conclusions hoe repugned, but could mot sc where the
gist of bis error lay. Thie laueliter of ail bystaliders
bespoke lus defeat. Before Iluin wvas luis adversary,
inperturbabiy calm, apparenhly innocent of ahI ahhernpt
ah making ,himri.diculous. Coiiftsed, bt not con fuited,
Ilue left the spot indignant wvith himself, but mnore imîdi-
gunant wihh the subtlety af luis adversary."

But thc nuehhod of Socr'ate seuns ho mie ho 1w cvcîui
botter described in a passage oif Grole, whicli 1 canimot
forbe"ar transcribinq. C

."On sucli questuon s as tiîesc-WliaL is justice -

Wluat, is ploty ?-Wlta is democracy ?-Wluat is iaw ?
-very man fancied thiat ie could give a confident
o pimiomî, and evemu wondered lImaI any olluer persomu
slîouid feel a difficulry.7 <Now-a-days, iemîyad
Whiat is education ?-amd say, everyiue, immchludiimg
Mieîubers of Parlianiiont, persoits, aud" par-ents, faîmcy;
tié y Cati give a Conufident opinmionî - and oui lie pIatforunl,
ïiihe jDulpi t, or in episholary itorature, umcveur feel muchl
hesitation in giving il.) Il Whu Socrales, professing
ignorance, put any suci questioni, lie fou td lio difficulty
inl obtaining an answer, given offliaud aund w-ituu very
hjtth reflehion. The amswer pu rportLed ci -bo te
explanation. or definitiou of a tei-i, faumiliar- iudeod. but
,of wide and'comprehlensive imipoi-g-iveti by cime wlio
ladnever before tried ho 'etmder t iciImself ami accoutit
of ivhat il meant. Havîng got Luis answver, Socrates put
fr'esh questions, applying it ho specific cases, ho whtclu

the respo[ldent ivas compelled te give answers inconsis-
tent wvitlî the first, showing' that the definition wvas
either too narrow or, too wide, or defectiee ini some
essential condition. The respondent thon amended bis
answer ; but this was a prelude to other questions
whiich could only be answered in ways inconsistent
with the ameudment - and the respondenit, after many
attempts to disentangle himself, was ohliged to plead
guilty to the inconsistencies, with an admission that lu-
could make no satisfactory answer to the original query,,.
which at first aVpeared so easy and farniliar..

"The discussion first raised by Socrates turus upýoi
the ineaning of some larve.generic term. The queries
whereby he follows it uptiing the answer givei n mb
collision With various particulai s which it ouglit not Ici
comSrehlend, or with others wvhich. it ought to compre-
hend but does nlot. Thie inconsistencies inte whichi t1ie
hearer is betrayed iu luis various aîiswers proclaims Ici
him the fact that lie lias t' yet acquired auytliii likie
a clear and fuill conce ption of thîe -comfmonl attribute
wvhich binds together uhe valrious particulars enibraced
linder some tern which. is ever on his lips. He is thus
put upon the train of thouglit which lead s to a correc-
tion of the generalizalion, and lights 1dmi on Lo thiat
whicli Plato caîls sceing tlue Onie in tie Many, and( tw
Many in the One."

Su.ch is an accotint of thie rulân and luis methoed-sfli -

CIet1 think, for our purpose. His trial and fate are'

modern Socrates there is stili Iîerlock, only it lias to
be takien il ii mopatlice doses. If anyoeeshould ou i
it, let luir realise the fact the educahion of the cliilt
includes the oducahion of the parent; and if lhe atteits
to put titis nuotion into practice, and begins to teacli. 011
the Socratic method tfle present as well as the mmcxl
generatioui, hie will soon get a g lobule witli directioni
Iliat there are more ho follow. Il Wluerever-," says Lcwes,

qutn Heine, Il a great soul gives utterance to its
hugts, thiere also is Golgotha -" and adds, Il eforni -

ers risk inartyrdonl," and, 'le rhiglt haVe couinued,-
"tor the moest part, -i sùùe tdiiirm ortmei- they* ge L i L."
Remember, the teaching of Socrates-for teucher lhe

wvas, spihe of luis own denial-was, for thc m6dst pat
thec heaching of thec adulti; and before we consider his
meîlîod, in relaionu to education as comi-omly unider-
sîood, it wvilI bd well to collecti a fcw of tlie more iiuipo*-
tant propositions frouin his philosoplîy.

Put briefi y, these arc :
1. Hie pro fessed ignoraànce lîlîniseif; and, tlitgli ive

lil LIat knowledge Nvas attain-able, lie cousidered tluat
in nuuost, if not ail, Cases, il wvas mio yet attained, but,
that knowlodge so-called' sas 'a sharn and delusion;
and lie set himself niercilessly to attack and expose ii.

Il. lileld Limat no man rouild teaclh auother. oîuly
loIep luini to Leachi Iinuisoli.

Thioso wlho are acquainted wvitlî the doctrine of ouu*
laIe lanmentod friend Professer Payne %vill knciw liow
well hiome lie drovo LIbis uail. -IL is hardly too mmmicli ici
say fluat lis euiire teachiug, wvas one long sories of wvc il-
dircctel Ihlows for.this purpose. Hfe regarded the prili-
ciple not omiyas fundamiental, but inclusive in teachLing.,
ýNiLl lm Iin l;e wlhole art of teachinig wvas ho be deducedI
froun this otie proposition ; and contrary, as I venture
te fuiumk, to luis o wn priumcipics, lie proceeded ho teatrli
tle vouuig teacher froni tlis generality of his-miot tuu'!
studeui's-ýmakiiig. ThooÙlh 1 have ho'differ fronu liiiii
iui a malter of abstract 1ogta have oftetu fei,
bouuid to do in privale, anmd even hoe, wvhuem lie lias
doue me the lIouour Ici proside- 1 shiottic iiîdeod be
deeply grieved if any %vord of mne seenued lii Lime
smallest degrec to depreciate the labours of onme wîiosqý
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wvliole ifé ivas a consistent devotiol, (o education. andwvhose memoz.y is foudly cborished by me as it muist beb y ailwlîo ku»w, the waa'mth of bis heart., bbe vigouro bis iintellece, the kindulne s Of Ibis smie aud the lielpof bis harç Itiis rou, in whiciix he iaboured solong, conbtarned a bust te fls nwemory, it Would be *buta fitting tribute; but il coul4add, notiiig to bbe morecioq ucut and lasting language wvhiciî, fike (lie dew,setâ es sileutly and secretly,*but flot less suirely, on1deeds bliti a 're çuly clone.'
I have hieard hlm «Lieu refer titis principle to Jocotot,wliose disciple,* lie claimed to be, but t0 Socrates ilrea lly belo ngs. In tact, il is dificuit to eshilpatô bowinuicli is due to btai great professor of igniorance, wholias beq ue4tlîcd perennial mental life tlirough ah im-

îIerisl.iable uÙeth.od.
3. Socr4îes denied bliat, because oî'e is acqu4aiîpedwith 1aiiguage,, one is acqae wi the.facts -,VIicbi

underle bbe languagne; and bere again edu'cationalrefomniers froîn Montaigne to Payne are indebted tohtin.
4. As a deductàoîî from this, lie hield that "bookscannot be interrogated-.-c"not answer--.tberefore ican-

1101t teacb ; we eau only leamu'n froth iem tbat wvhicb we
kniew before."

5. Hence instead of geiterai notions ilncluding wbatLiey shu0 ld notinclude, and omittiîîg wliat thîey shou1d,anîd vague froiby 1anguage, lie inisisted on distinct con-cepiions iniguoously exprcgsed.#.. le assigned-andt ias bte first te do se-imlmense
importance 10 verificabion; but we nîusb not forget'thatvomi fication with Ihlm ivas purely subjective. Physics hoeign-tored, regaî'ding tce study as futile, if itot iîuapious,lu wîicli lie is flot without modernî disciples.

l-Iaving iiow eîîdeavourod 10 sec 'vhat bte inetliod ofSocrates ivas, and Iiow il may bo appliod le tbc Art ofToac.tlîing', lot us tr y to connect bte principles it-involves*vi tii the Science of Education.
We îîow approach the realquestioît ai issue, for wh-iil1 liave been endeavouring to prepare your ininds, andabouît whicli I wisb to elicit your opinion and ju-dgmeiit

in tîte discussion tat is te follow-1 nîcan lime relationof this met1odý to the Science of Education, aî l
value as a teacbing niethod. I have'already, -iii Ibis
Place, atteited to show whiat t.iunderstand by tbcscience of ESitation. IL is sufficient (o say niow tbat,silice tlucre are certaini clta rac teri stics comnion (o aliiids-facts of actioni anîd rractioîî, of growth and of

facutv-tere are ceitain goneral Pifleïs of Educa-(ion,ý Nwlîich can and ought bo be stu d ed -and hsi riailso for the Art of Teaching, Nviticli fo'itis isro tucArt of Training' or Educatig, wliiclt in turîn rests ondio Science ofckducation, %vhtich iin iLs tuî'n ests îlponl
othior sciences.

Wleton, wve hiave (o criticise ;a given iîîethiod oftecacing or of kinowledge-gi[Ving,, or rdthet' of caîisingkmîowledlge te be got, foi teaeIî is theo modernî equivalentl'or thie old cauýative Icarn-we imnust ask. ourselves,h1owv is kulowledge acquiî'ed by (lie liuiîiaiî immid ? 'filotieî' words, raethode of beachtiig înuist be lim~ited byiiietltods of, lear-niing. WVe must distinguishi betweeîîinc(hod and plan, or ai'rang(enient, or~ mode of or wvay orteacinîî. One. ntay have any iiînmiber of sucît modes ofLecmu.One may bogin at te begimîing of lite book,or Llie iniddle, or use 110 book aI aIl ; oue nîay employ
pe'rsuasion or severity ; one may use (lie interrogative,Or iulperative, et affi'mative, fommi of speechl ; îmtucbi., wecli, liko nîiobt (cachons, or hardlv 's1 aiî ai. ;îl, likeArni.d. Oîtc miax beach in a large' rooîî otr a sinali
one ; ii a unnversîty gown or without ene. These, 'anda iost of other sn4cb tbings, bave a certainx valuean
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importance, no doubt ; but the yare flot what I uîider-stand by me4pds, and somte of lhem a re.so trivial thatit is pitiful to fln4 teachiers solemnlly discusiug them.A mcd&o4 of teaching, tiien, 1 understand t oreod
to a rnethod of kniowledge-getting common t' all muids,which eaui therefore be analyzed once for*'Dll(Lô dosomething toward.s this, I presume, is o ur b.usiüèe*,tiis
evening],ad, once comp1etely* analyzed, c*4rn be tàu litand apLed to practice with suitable modîifCations.' Themodificaiion to suit particular cases is just 1b. part orthe ýrocess ffiat cannot be taught in the traiîîng-scool,
but is bhe result of individual experiencé, and ,Iskilt.Nowv, when 1 inquire by wvhat processes the huinanmimd acquires kuowledge. it is Logic; that answers, andsays that there are two greut processes---ýiductQz aîîdDedactiont; and of these the latter, strictly s~çndeos
flot give, knowledge ai ail.

I-wil1 tryand inake Ibis clIear. Suippose Iput apieceof suryar- into water, and observe tlîat il inits-I dosomeîhing which leads to knowledge, but, thos far''f do flOt get knowledge, iii the sense in which I -Wish touse tlie.term. l3y knowledge, I mean élassified know-Iedge, or science, implying Iawo. Again,' if I Inquirewhat meaning I amn to app'y to the ten "4 melts," 1makie a move iii the direction of knowlNedge. .[f, afterobscrving witbi care and ca-utton, flkin 'the meadingof miy words, tryiîig othier substances that meit and doflot mieit, and putting thein into classes on acc out oftheir diflerence, and find ont twlîy they mei, and uhi-rnateiy ai-rive at sonie genieral truth wvhich îiclidesmany o ther things besides sugai, -1 have madée a réalstp inte attaiitînient of kuiowvleigc.
Again, bay wvay of atitithesis, if 1 Lake u a cortiiclass of school-book-. and learil ivi ien Go usI ivasborii, whio invented candies, when tho wor'id vvas crea-ted, and the distance from Charing Cross to the mon,and stop short at this; 1 learn some bighly usefutfacts,no doubt; but 1 have flot attained tô ihaî 1 me-an byknowledge; rior, were 1 acquainted -xvi'ih a thotUsaldofsuch tacts, would my mind have uindetg'one any veryvaluable discipline. It would resemnble a village chant-dIler's shop muclb more than a nilfiem. ILogizians catitbe ptibt.ss ot arrivtn -' aftýr in«Cfen 1t care àn'd' precait-toai a general trutb, "Induiciion"' and they caitNaiuig, Observing, Defining, and Classfig pr

(ions subsidiary 10 Induction.
What, tiien, is Dedisclion? IL is the iniverse process LoInduction; it is, when. we have a truth of iii6orôi 1ressgenerality, seeîng what particular individtuai tacgts itcovers, and therefore seein g 1hte n gvnnii

dual fact is or is riot inlu ded in bbc gene rat state'.Ùnit.Suppose, after strict use of ail Inductive pùecautîîcii 1were justified in saying, "1AI parents have naàttuatyand ivithout du e discipline, a tetndency:to ntischie'voUs
affection foir theciroffspring."

Suppose that I consider (lie case of A. 13.) mid, ind(liat lie or slie (let us say hc, out of politeness)' lias noverliad the wisii to discipline, or the knowledge or thelhabit or dlie possibility of înoderatig bis natural allet--tion, iii regard to te clI ild, and experience ci 1 ables us tofind il iii large haiîîpers aîid long lbolidays. Now,have 11o wish (o maise a logical question ; wve Wà eebarsmnust take Logic as we find it, and leaveloiasbfiglit out thieir" own batties. I shahl therefoté, 'fiài thepurpose of tluis discussion, assume Mill's Llîeçwty or thesyllogisn. lis doctrine is, that tbre is -nbtieochiere ; for whioever admits that ailî%aynî h t iý bis
inatuiial teudency have lrdiiiited thaï A. tl. -1 li Ail(liaI is gained by putting the niatter lu Llie ýAýlog1s1icform, is rncrely to make dlear (o on eself whvittofe basadrnitred-is to take precaution against~ error. 1bindUtion
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then, acicrdln,& te hsioci siae is te, only
prvoýeïi,4f£'Ià ini'e4le, 11w pn 'meanëàs et gettig ieailj

adds to the' stockfunan knowledge,-he who, syllo-
gireg, useà thestock already in ex istencee. H1e wvho can
put tlo*tt" ihe ýerýMg "natntre and Iweo elenns, 90 'as to

"Al 4~~cons#isti o! bufIt twe elements," has
adddd'- Inew fàrt to science ; bu t lie wlvho then -sa-ys
oxygen, c.-rbon, anti hydr'ogen canfiot al he, elèeets,
only tises this proportion, andl adds no new façt tei
science. Deduction eau niake clear to us wvIît- befoi'e
we héld vafquiiéy, or il eaut make apparent to lis what
our. b.ingtnge, truly ieans wvhen we ]lave neilt as -yet
'afly ar *eheiie its meantinig. Tlhis, thefl, is the

t'unIi* iloiMf De4iicîiôn and vc-ry uisefiul work IL is, and
ver ' rac 111411thôugh inifeiir u imorace to that

w1-leÉÏ rges anthér Iink lu i the chàa ôf' humanïli
knwj g. Pfofess.r Stanley Jevon's holds 0ha:t led

titôn isit* infeiir il importunce to Induction, being
iïntIièd lil. Tiîs-qtiestionweTmayleavetol1ogiciiins,

LhdA~'I a1niionvned 'ha loicwoud ainifevery
sehdtcdTtahe, i àlé onie prattica.l logici'àn -in the

Teétýe'à.- o6w Ne xay ask; where'dqes flue Sûcratic
nr*Lhà s*m<b pe4il to tiese Lwô' --rbcésses YU
witf, "0 w4y I beëg.n with eXaîi4is of the mei]hd,,
ratiier titan with an exposition of il, because they enai
vou to aniswer this question at once. You will sec that
thle method is wholly engaged ini bringing home 10 the
min4 the knlow1edr'e aled spoe te be possessed,

lud~ne hI ear, and, iu ghôowlng its relation to
ôth-eÎ-l ýtd#e. Hehcue we-are ilu a pos'itic'ntesrh

Litemeîloa. s a eaélii n mhod, thus:
t. is ss~rtjItis duo toý Socrates, wli1o ho0wever

-used At for_ a purpôse wholly'different froi. that cf bhe
Ta1e.Socrates wished te discourage and to show

tip -ikËdËàance j the Teacher wishes te encourage and
couvert ignorance -jute knowledge. Socrates wias
chiefly coucerned with the aduit ; the Teacher is ai.
inost wholly concernedw~itliyonitI. Socratesprrofessed
ignorance; but lte Teacher munst assume, at least, soine
positive I.wodge-.

2. Its character.-It is esseutially a deductive method,
aud therefore ils object is raLlier to makie ideas clear,
and chast1, ia 'q',e. and stimulate tei tbought, tha
tb gi v frÉes h kù-C M g-e.

3. ;. Procedure.-4t takes. ils stand ou, a generality,
an-bringre titis into juxtaposition with aniother gene-

raity, or with soute partucu lar case, and strengthens
thé ýkxe'of côngrttiy, 'or makes ine-ongyruîtyapparent.

4; d~*~dsdnthe n~achè.-1e mitist have a stock~
ot céienr Ideàs, to*iïnand of the varlins particullaE
iii4udd unùdérý a gébherâi' prôpôsitidn, re'ady %vit lun

feciUKg up ew paricueflars, and faciiity i'n adaptinîý
himseilt lo dlfterent pupils. General experience anÈ
flexihility lie needs especially. Travel, ob-servation
sftiety, nwoee vent1han boo6ks, wil1 helph'în; huit stitdI
anid 'tréïing itte ftoVte be des'plsed.

5. Its ddinat$-t tnds to -ciearuîeýs of theîîghit
aûd ~cù'tty ô1ft1~ur(g ; t qtîickcueis the perceptiot

of retatién twecn thiugs ; it; opeuis np practicai aiii
varièdku*mvfedge; ià deepens'lte appreciation eof trutth
IL neyer moves- laster than the ntur-ial speti of' tlî<
Ieurner't;,mmd.

fi. ftà utd'najs-tnespein u~ldg
ântdil'den'rands confused theugh t-as thie doctor mus
hâate idte~ ;l tentis te disceurage hy i Ls siowness
andà' E*icuse- il 1 oolis backward. îather Ilian forward. Il
tends te i troduce Feeling affecbing Xviii, te a degre

wihsme natures aiuounting te cemplete opposition~
1-lence- it aisthA. wvlo says. "l 1 don' t knowv
ultih B. W~ho says, " I 1don't wvant te kinow"; with(

who. is paralysed by his failure; with D. wvho is angered
atI us defeat ;with E. who is already clear (a remarkably
small class) ;and ivith F. who is shrewvder than hi-,
teacher (perhaps.a larger class than we imagine).

0 f these there is a good example noticed by a 1)rot.hpi
teacher, Mr. Punch.

Tenchm'- Jeremiah Mt zzles, speil gold."
Jeremiahi spelis it.
Tcacher-"1 R ight; now vh-at is gold ?
Mluzzles (flot hiaving haad muleh experienvce)-" I)o',t

1noah
Teacher (cxhibiting rhain)-"' Why, whiat isihis, Sr?
Muzzles-"1 Brass, Teachier."
Having now given vou examnp les of the methoDd anid,My own viewv of Whiat il is, 1 inay fairly leave th b

subject in your hands; hut 1 wvoiild beg to; be alIowved
to direct your attention to three questions, heyoifd
which, it is certainly not advisable to wander.

(L.) Is my exposition of the method correct ?
(ii.) What is iLs relation to the Science of Education ?
(iii.) How, whien, and where should it be employed ?
Ir' we cati succeed in answering these qhestions, even

iu part, we shall not have spent the time in vain, and
shall have attained the object wvhich. such meetings as
these would seem, to have in view, helping us in some
sort to real ue (for the-edùsousions'do help ug toreaize>

Thw&s t1~r' 14~'tat"6~,lnwdet sidk for the
schoolmagiters' Ilfe; «'dàýk4*g it, wih- fflte and
deighlt and dischnittgrgI ihdxrt ad ,htppv

srcs.-Edcatioîiat 7'îwes.

A short timfe befôÉe- declaring 'Wa"i' agalt- ftikey,,
the Servlan gpvrnmienitý pirbHïshed -.-t Be1gradê a Mtate
ment o! the* eôfdlliôfl of ediet~rinàttels'1 Bn1a
We olTer sômie i'nteiéâtUl'g dtisteeô ae i
Le, >J4nueý Gén4ri1 tilrf4âe4 b ie ~~~ yacor,-

Servia, withi a population of about 1'0,Osus
possessed at thc Cil of the vear 1873,, the date when
the statislics 'ývere tompiled, the fotlD*WIËg-editeation«-1
establishments : One uüivýe rsîty w 1t1 17, prdfbgsôYg ani
,196 students -one tlheôlogicai syemiunary with i I pro.
fessors and 2iz9 pupils ; 17.gymnases or acadetuies with
59 professors and 1186 eupils ; il professional, serools
wvith 49 professors and 546 p ils; 1one*iAo'ml sehool
with- 11 profesôrs and 59 pupi Is - tt higli - eiool Sor

igirlÉ wvit h 26 ptofessors and 238 'nlw ; 517 prhnary
sehools -with 627 teachers aid* 2,5 scholars; andi
lastly, 13 free schoolIs, or iiot under the côntrol of the
State. la die primary schools, there are, on an average,
44 scbolars te a sechool,' and 26 pupils to* a 1ùster. 'The
total h i' et for public instruetion amoemts tü;869,769
francs; tîhetotal-tbdget; of the Pri-iÀ1phity 4~,56t4W
i als.

Amonig lthe r-ecruits ôf t~Sli 'rytw Î~oLo
*or tiiose, Who ean rend. aud'wrife is &IlY) 1^5 per cent.;

v as lte nuruber of chidreni atedn to muté)
22 Mer cent., il seeifs te impLy tha 7 per csent. forgot

Swhat they knew on leaving school. Tuie-nrinn1 echool
t wasop'te , u17 ti esta shed -at Ktagolrievaiz,
., about the rentre 'oi the Principality. INhe pytpils are
t ail boarýided, clothed, and eduicàted by the State, on
e condition of agreeiung *te serve for six years as tearhers,

ibut they are ïiot for that exempt from muilitary service.
The instruction imparted nit the scitool comprises

. Crisia dotriethe Servian la-ngtunge -n1 literature,
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the Sciavonic lauguage. (Iwlichl in those counitries plays
Lite sarne part as the LatLin among European. nationîs),
Germal, sacred chianting, history geography, mathe-
mnaties, natural history, physies, chernistry, agriculture,
iîiethod, pedagog, plisycology hygiene, legisiation,

iaig*and ea5.iligraplîy. The sCehool possessEs a
vaiet of physies, a chemical laboratory, and a1 lilrarv
orf about 2)000 volumes.

IL will lie observe i that therc' is yet ïîî1clî tg) be
doue ; but iL munst lie renbered Ilia .ail liat, as Itevn
aee1(oînplishied dates frotu 18:30, Nvihîi tI' fi rst, scitool
%vas establised ini Sei-via, andi that, a coin ~,te dlevclop-
ment~ of their edueational system eau liard y lie expectcd
tîntîil tlie country is free fron te debasiing, and tyrant-
nicat yokie of Turkey. The Servians are iostlv giel
rists and raisers of iattie ; large Lowrîs are rare iin the
P'rincipality ; andl consiclerin, te short imie aîid
serions obstacles that have been encountered, perhaps
Nve mnay wvonder that so mineli good has ali-vady heen
accomplislied.

MCGILL UNIVERSITY.

The London Xi'ning Jozîrnal in an article under this hednrefers to McGill University in very ftattering, but none the lens
appropriate, ternms It speake of McGill at considerable length,
and from its remarks we take the following-

IlThe students of ail classes entered for current session nuni-
ber, deducting double entries, 383*i addition to, which there
are 119 teachers in training in the ormal Seheol belonging te,
the University, and 340 pupils in the Mlodel Schools. The col.
lege it wi 1 be remembered2, was founded in 1811 by bequest of
thie Hon. James MoGili a citlyen of Mtoutreal, and ten years
afterwards was erected into a university by Royal charter,
thougli its succesoful progress can only be dated froni ite reor-
ganizatio«a by an amended charter in 1852, its present very
enviable position being really the result of b ut a quarter of a
century's exertiens, and. due, it miglit be s.dded te the energy
and intelligence of the professors who aceept&l office at t he
time of the change and of mon who were then juet rauating,
and have since strengthened the professorial staff, uliy appre.
ciating the improved organisation, and taking e qual intereat in
the achievements of the objecta in view when Mie change was
made. There are at _present, 84 professors and nine lecturers,
and many of te former «'the Principal; the Professer of
English, the Ven. Archdeacon Leachi; and the Professer of
Mathematies and Natural Philosophy, Dr. Alexander Johnson
for example - enjoy a high repu tation, not only in Canada and
the United States, but wherever universities exist.

The statutes and regu'atiens of McGili University are framed
upon extremely libéral p~rinciples, and, aithough strictly P>ro
testant, it is net deneminational; it lias full power te confer
degrees in divinity, but that power has neyer been exercised
since the re organisation. * l**For the science students
three distinct courses cf study are provicted-Civil and Media.
nical Engineering Assaying and Mining, and Practical Che-
mnistry-each of wZch extends over three, or in some cases,two ycars; that is te say, candidates may enter in the second
or middle year if competent te pass a special examination in
3Mathematice,4 Englieli, and Chemistry. The double degree ofi
B.A. and Bacheler ef Applied Science can be obtained in four
years, and the student will by that time be well prepared te
undertake the duties of lis profession with crédit te, himsolf
and advantage tothose empeying hm * g *g The teeli.
nical degrées grsnted are those cf Bachelor of Applied Science, i
Master of Engineering, and Master cf Applied Science, and thei
courses cf study loading te thern are thoroughly practical and
complote, * * As te the courses cf study theniselvos it
would almost sutffco te say, as a guarantee cf their practical I
nature, that Dr. J. W. IDawson, F.R.S., the celebrated Canadian i
geologrst, is the principal cf the College, and fils the chair cfI
4 eology &: d Palaýontology, and that hoe is weiI supported in hie (
utilitarian viewe by every momber cf the governîng body. The e
student preparing for civil and mechanical engineering pur-
suite g * wiIl have te, take the full courses given by Prof. G. c
F. Arm3trong, M.A., F.G.S., and by thle ettirer in dm. wingan<l r

assistant, Mr. C. IL McLeod. The objeet aimed at in the course
cf surveying and le-velling is te, enable the student te hoe of
immediate service upon entering the office of -an engineer or
surveyor, and, in addition te the leoturs a thorough, couru of
engineering field work is uiidertaken bY the. oham under the
guidance cf Mr. McLeod, during which the pymomg "rations
of the engineer in the field are actualiy carried oMtby the
students. * * Eacli student workz independently nd., tb.
personal supervision of the professer, and makes such drawings
and calculations as would be needed were the structure
designod te be actualiy carried eut.

For studonts intonding te devote themseives te, mining andl
metallurgical pursuits the course jseoqually extensive and coin.
pleto, the spécial subjects boing tauglit by Prof. Harrington,
B A., Ph. D). The usual subjects in Arts have te be taken a inthe previeus case, and witli (regard te the technical sufLjects
those for the middle yoar embraco the use cf the blowpipe and
assaying, whilst the senior year is occupied by lectures on

miigand on metallurgy respectively. T he course in assaying
inlue lectures and practical work; assays are made by

varieus méthode for gold, silvèr, copper, iro%> and other me"ul;
examinations being aise, made cf ceai, pea. da&y, &o. The ri.
ing course is an extensive one. and the syUaus shows that ail
the quaestions cf imprtance in connection with modern miningpractice are carefufly considered. There is also, a short course
cf nietailurgical lectures, illustrated by a series cf ores and
metallurgicai products. The Practical Chemistry section is
undor the guidanceocf Prof. G. P. Girdweod, M.D9.e and inclndes
a genéral course of qualitative and quantitive analysis adapted
te the previeus training cf the student, loadag in thme latter
part cf the course te, spécial situdies adapted to the future pur.
suite.

As the coUege enjoys the advantages cf large and welLordered
laborateries and lecture roome, and cf abundance of apparatus
for illustrating the subjects tauglit, the students adoptlnq it
have every faciiity for learning weil and quickly, and, assummng
that the governing body will maintain those libéral principl1
which have already done se much for the university, snd Mbat
the sanie amount cf ekili and activity will b. displayed by thme
professors sud lecturers, it cannot fail te continue te mecrease
in prosperity, and retain ite pronennt position amost the
leading institutions cf the province."

Ladies' Ediucational Association.
The lectures of this Association were resumed yesterslay

afternoon llth January, in the Synod li, before a largeassembl'y cf ladies, wlien Profoqsor Johnson, LL. D., of ..McGiîî
College,' delivered the first lecture cf lis course on"I Electricity
and Magnetism," witli experiments. HIe recommended the
course cf study te ho pursned, viz., by text bocks aeoompanying
the lectures, and dwelt on the importance cf their making
expérinienta for themselves at home, and the value cf this
subject particularly, as being one in which the apparatus, or
more properly speaking, the articles required for experiment.
ing, could bo readily obtained in every houaehold. Errors
would, as a matter cf course, ho made, but these errors wonld
provoeoxceedingiy instructive in preventing future mistakes.
rhere were two kinds of elcctricity-Frictioal and Voluie. In
the former there were very few experiments that they could
net perferm, while these cf the latter were more expensive.
He drew attention te, the programnie, in which it was
ttated thât the "oI fecte cf electricity would ho considered.
rhe word !' effects"' was intended thore te, be very eniphatie,because ne sound tlieory had as yot been diecovered as te what
blectricity was, and on that point he wished them te hoe parti-
3alariy clear, because a certain hypothesis would be presented
n the lectures, in order te, expiain meut cf the effecte, sud to
îearch the purposes cf the theory in that respect, but which
îypothesis nover muet be accepted as true. lie then procoeded
ýo state in what direction scientific mon wore looking for thme~rue theory, viz., that thoory in connectien with light~nd heat. Ho referred te the oxplanation cf the theory of
ight, as given by him in hie provieus lectures on Light,~xplaining the constitution of solid bodies, and of the
ither, stating that light and heat wore produoed by the
notion cf the ether, combined with the motion cf the molecules
if the solid bodies. Hie briofly montioned Faraday's ideas
es'pecting the action of molectiles in electricity, and proceeded
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to make oxperimeato, shewing spocially the. attractive effects
of eisctrioity. ReO particularly impressed -upon hua audience
the fact thst the most important part of their studios would ho
the. repetition of the exporiments by themzelves at home. mhe
firat trac of thi. disovery of electricity, hie stated, was macle
9.500 peaft ago, -or 600 years prier Wo the. Christian era when
le. tact that a piece of âmber when rubbed, attracted lighter

bowu firet discevered. ýIIhat single fact wau the only oe
kiew» for 2%500 years, whea Dr. Gilbert, in the. reign of Queen
Elizabeth, published a work ôn the. magne> shewing that net
only amber, but ether bodies, such as seahing wus and gla8s
posessed magaotic properties. Dr. Johnson thon receedec
te rub a stick of sea ing wax swiltly threugh a woolloen gleve,
aud te show ita magaetic influence by placing I't near a quantity
of paper shavings, which, adhered te it until the electricity was
Oxhausted. Hie aise performed tho saine experiment with a
glass rode with an india rubb.r cenb, and an ivory paper knife.
The glass rod and the paper knifo did net prove se attractive
a tlié wax and IncIt rabber. le next show.d the niagnetic
attraction in a sheet of browa paper, as produced by friction,
by rubbing vigourously a sheet with the -rubber comb, the
Pape? kaffe, and aise with his hand, and placing them each,
Uie» against the. »aHand the blackboard, Wo which they adhered
until the curreat was ezhausted. H. again reoharged the.

bompaper by friction with the rubber combe, and held the
paper over a quaatity of paper shavings, Wo which they were
attracted, sud adiiered Wo like needies Wo a magnet. Ho aise
stated *ist by hûldung a théet of brown paper, ths -charg.d,
ove? one's head, they weuld flnd that their hair would rush
t6wards i tl and if holcI ovor the face, a creeping -sensation
Would be produc.d. In these experiments a calfskia wus aise
UsecI as a ilrubhorIl it being superier Wo the. weollen glove.
Dr. Johnson, neit took a cemmon cerk and stuck a kitchon
ferk la cither aide, and a needie in the bettem, to act as à
pivot He thon placed a tumbler, bottom upwards, uion the.
table, and a wvine glass upea it, surmeunting that with the
cefltrhmace meationod, wluch cleseiy rosernbled ini appearance,
and acted in a precisoly simlar manner as the govorner or
regulator ef a steain engine. Re thon charged the rubbor
c0mb by chafing it with calfskin, and placod it within an inch
Of on. of the forks, when the governers rovolved and fehlowed
the oomb as quickly a it was macle Wo moe. Kitchea forks
aire preferabl o W silver enes as they are heavier at the end.

By tiie me means ho stepped the "lgoverners"I and causod
then Wo revolve in the coatrary direction. The aext experi-
Mlent conaisted la fastening twe heoka macle of ordinary copper
Wire Wo eltiier end of apiece of .ilk. One of the. hooke was
Suaspended frem a wooden peg, and Wo the other an erdinary
wooden pointer about five feet long was suspended by the
contre. - Recharging the. rubber cemb by friction, hoe placed i t
'iear the pointer, which revolved in either direction as ho
dosired. A ch ih wau next oaused te revolve in theii.sne
Way. He then plaeed a egg shell in an egg cup, balanced a
light Wah upon it, andl caused the. lath Wo revolve by tho saine
'béans ; alse a heavy five foot long,--tbree and a haîf wîde, and
'eh thiok. Rie afterwarcs showed, that the, charged cornbe
ttrsotivé in lt9elf, coul bernacle repollant by placing them on

'I pivot, ami following them, with the pointer or laths. He
astly showed how ual p 'tcles ef electricity a b. detected,

by taldng a straw, weighted with a piece of wire at on. end,
and by another piece wound round it se as W o slippod up
andI demi the straw lu order to cause it te balance accurately
"lien plaeed serons a =&aIl* bar. Hie thon took Up the i-ubber
<X>'bb which liait remained unchiauged for soe time and
Plsec it within about twe luches ef the straw wiieu the latter
"1dipped l" as otten s ho desired. Next Thursday the ILov.
Principal Ioh1ey lectures on Il Ancient IisWory."

Wbeu Sehoel ",,Lets ont.".
BY HENRY T. STANTON.

Wheu school "1lots eut" at suudewu time,
AndI Shadows long up hill.sides climb,
With ioap andl romp and laugii sud sheut,
Iu kilt snd smioek and rouadabout,
By grain-field fonce, tiireugh pasture.grass,
A foot wera WaY, the, sciiolars pass;
And bright-fscecl elf and brown.facocl lent
(In heart-glad home, when echo l "lets otut.",

1 sit and watch, where, whito anid slow,
The mistress moveu in grace below;
A lithe young girl, with folded bande
With lew-down leeks in wide, brown Lands,
Who fi e inli lht where deep !hade lies,
Witht sweet, salooks in lake-blue eyes;
1 sit and watch, and hope and deubt
1 know netwhat, when sohool "lets eut."

Were I o young as theywho know
The mild maid-rule, juit there below,
Would I b. glad as they who paso
By grain-field fence'and pasture g rase?
Would I ho glad the heme.bbuùnd way,
And langh and about and romp -as they ?
It might ho so, ia rounda>oute
But not as now, when school. "9letâ.ont."

Sorne day,-how soont I cefinot tell
But Borne day.soôz4 I)cnoW.fuIl weII,-
My feet sli fol11 wih boat as elow
The green.-laid wayr that here 4oQ go,
Andl-1shail feel my greât heart ris.
To tender looks from Iako-.blue ey.ese
And there shall be ne fear,' no doubt,
ler hand ini mine, when school "1lets out."

-Home and School.

OF. FICIAL NOTICES.

This school wiIl be epeued on the. firet ef February next, in
the. buildings ef the Iaegislative Âssembly, uncler the tuitien of
William C. tceaton, esqire, Profeser of kav;igatien, and late
nautical master te the Soiety of Merehant Vénturers, Bristol,

l he termes oftime wiIl b. as fe*lows:
The school will ho opened daily threughout the year, (except

from the first July tili the end of Auguet), frem nine in the
foreneen tili four lu the afternuon.

On Saturdays, it will c! 'os at neen.
The course et studios te ho fellowed at this, schnol ivili hoe

FIRST COUrRSiE.

Fer the preparation of candidates fer the. masters' sud mates'
certificates ef cernpetency, granted, after suoesful examina-
tien, by the. Board ef Examinera of the. Dominion of Canada.
This will embrace the, use of logarithmens the. sailings; clay'g
work; fanding the. latitudo by rneridiau aiitudeocf the ounl er
a star, by an ex moridiau altitude ef the sun; fanding the lon-
gitude by chrouoeter; ther variation andl deviatioui et the
comas by au amplitude and by an azyrnuth, toi find the. tirn
etf iigh water; the correction et soundings; Wo make observa.
tiens for the formnation et the. table et déviations, ita application ,
aise tii. Iaying off andI ueof Napier's diagram; the use ef the
chart et instruments; the rule ef the road and ail other sub*-
jeets comnprised iu the. rira voce examinatien hefore thA Demi
nmon board eof examiners.

SECOND couRSý..

Au extended study ef practical navigation and nautical astre.
uomy. To fincI tho latitude by a mericlian altitude of the. polo
star, by doublo altitudes of a celostial -body (Summer' s and
Ivery's methode) ; Wo find the longitude by dlouble -altitudes,
by lunar observations; Wo rate a chronetor by equal alti.
tudes; the use of the artificial, horizon, the laws et storms, &(..
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Mathematical iflvM~ietiônef the* rdftbréât -rolèe End for-
miule used in nautiaâl enëce

The matriculation feet -*il! be$15, -Môr. *6i4Ëe. Élyig to pas
for a mate'. certificate before the Dominion Board of Examni.
ners, and $20 for thoser d 'rtb aüd~t a tu su -
dents, after ha imafr1uulww - zi t*~ett afIê ttend
the school, free, for *hy l~iti-ftià*; sulWhy have
obtained their cortificatesfp h-DiriéiB~df ai
ners.

Should extra.exmht b tbfnd bfoe *d'eDomi-
nion Board of Examiners, thé- fri-Mjitjn !ý>r hoextra
exammnations of unSh Mad~aea will -have auidë their
studios or this sohool will b. free of any char ge.The tutor of the. scîit, wlit tidw-z à ti) u1 to the
Provincial Secrotarýy,- *ý 1 itejt tl- Vt~ibêc of
studonts, and the. nun0éÉt 1Ofôit ah who
have auccesofully pasgM'âd àtl tot'i% tiuie for
certificat.. of master-a tuïtkt4.

Persons desirous of énelWg -thê 'scîxoo th"- %ly to the
Honorable the Provinol lg«ereltryô& to Wti. C. =n,é»quire,
at Quebec.

By order,
J. A. CIIAPLEAU,

Secretary of the. Province of Quebec.

MISCELLANY.

The Educafed Jfousewi/e.-And yet isithere no medium between the
servant and the scholar ? Mlay flot ail reasonable wants of the bod yho attended to without sacrificing thereto ail mental culture and
spiritual grace? May. mot the diajisilion of the. friage of the toweli
and heels of the stockings be sacriflced to a speaking acquaintancel
with granumar and a written deference *ta rhbotermi? Munt an over-nicety concerainge the th'iv that are seen peptmly trimph over
ail regard for'thc higti It of mmdà and ýiîul Is iliie laiment more
tlan. the body and t e meat more thah 'the life, that sa much of the
imperishable should be sacrificed for that wrhich perisheth ? And yet

l'ar be it fromn me to disparage the day of smail things or loso sight of
the ofter-repeated trulli that"I trilles make up the sum 0f flfe." The.sma i thîng ÎÈ eq<flT -sublhmer *lthtFÀ th'gieatthfà _h j I serves
the saine purpose or signifis a'-nétft t'mrene.l eitspiie
only when it loses sight of ar' eTrdt%&,Vrs to -make ýs1ibervient th.e
great thing.

Order and neatness in a home are truly delightful when they
suggest harmony of soul and iLs accompanying strength of mind and
<lepth of heart ; but wlien the affections are rcpressed, the sensibi.
lities blunted, and the miàd itseif so dwarfed and %varped tliat evon
iLs moral perceptions are confuseul for the sako of a painful oxactness
and regularity conoerrüing tempora 1 1hings, onp- can but ho persuadod
that the end is ttnworthy of the me-ahs.

Nothiiig sSim moro appropriate in this connebtion tien the Lime-
%vorn adage that", truth lies betWeon the two oxtremes."

A womà'n;needntbe so-mad a hiile-stocking tlîat she wiil walk,
alî)sont-mindedly, inte the*gtret- We4rihgý one stpe and cone gaiter
(as bas been relate'! of a. famnous authoress), awo,' s literaturo, art,
or science demeand of lier an uttor negeot oK ber person and famiy ;
but If by divkling her time between soul and bodly she con supply a
greater number of noeds than by d'evoting herseif exciesively te
eithIer. snrely she stands justifled if suie is neither a rabid blue-*stocking, d'scoursing In unkmown tongioes and tooking like a fright,
nor yet a notable housewifè, witiî no aptitude in ber mmid nor enyspaco in hier soul for any tlhifg nMore' important than the 1rlnge of
toweis and th hepls of stovkings. (I"rom Norernber - Ioie and

Wide Aiwakt for Janua,;I, and Fdn!rvtry l 877.-.Christaas, in tho
superlative degree, porvades tho holiday numbher of Wide Awake.
Mrs. L. C. Whiton opens it with on. of the ioveliest of this year's

ChM$tma pô0m Opposite is the fromispiete, an .am <
Ri~bae's iutusMdnna.Edgar 1awoett and *s. &~ M. Mj. miatt

are aimgu~eeId ~uAdy poeffe, "Glchaaqem'3 F py" anddiabout w Màician." . R udson fimrn m-sa
M4rgare& Rytiagws'Il vzbat-ieppfned to ti.Bay lun atiI1-t *~IBuit the Il star" story i 'La l' rv>sj su.Ca Land," L

is maafeni ilsrtdbY A.,R. WaÙi wiUi s cenos in *Santa
Glua&Lanid, "Sa-',- Claus- mnd hi-Rolideer " -appelng Qa eae ofthe pages. .rsflndy, or ltictimom4, Vifginia, -wzi* about"' A

Contederate ChriRtanas Tree," whale Wmi. M. P. llowlid Gpefls his"Child lan Abroad'l with ChildIMiras 'joîly ",Cbrstuas o

"-ror-nrt>ng Poly," who is growîng îà-ch«iïùtoÉ l, is lbI the
sainof. guidfoi'-nol.bîtg- boy in lis daily pretice. The, -LIWeéFoiks
aillÔVer-thé effirtty art'representeit by Ille lettffrs whllcWthey -h&v
siMt *Ith -thelr dolh ta, th, Dfls Pa ir, as Crrtîsxtrs gC4 - tu thc-
childien ir! -the hgatlsý.
-" Widu, *A*ake"' for rehruary opens with etLittfr Tr"i Bite" y 

Lufwh*efl1fa qtirrinÉ Minnemota wintm%ty *i. W-ïè. 14.
F. Ié~i4-fl1éwsiiti "ChId Mariait Abra.", inioib-~

i-umrd!b àfa fbfpg drawlng froi -the ýe*e or," 1 leoq1@. Tc« amu niy othe rt 6 uiiem "Ve

theee%" by Marry C. -Bartlett, IlThre Piiik Panmt aad.1iiae«~ &y,."
by iffa .Fri, "Lulu's, Pets," by Mary -SI~ms
"Poggy'is Vaientinme " by Rosa Graham, "A - oy.ýmud bis Vaté&*

Thtee," by.Ifr. Frank MicCArthy, I A, Nut toCcaok,',' byJ.gba
Poillard, the " Second Adventure of miltiadest Peterbin.,PaA hy
John E;rownjolan. Thé flrs:& of the, promisd 1 F ',y i9sy
Stories relates to ",Uncle ~mtpsWi" fsadBusae
"trly ", gitflab Uiîio 1116caughters of. a Il ruly - Miàîster and

everythi ti>?td'in the". sories really happened.
Two paliers ln tuis niuubér'*iM attatspcw ttontid. _11)e"oet's, Hfomo SeNo. tçea ortL ê1'wi,

and the article by Mr§.- Fifiinlê- lOpe 1"edgM"Ny ta -thé
Birthplaco of tbe Siamoem Ttrits " Thé et?, çmUlSiase
Girls," by Sophie May,, enld ~-E
Farmnan, are capital.T" àhrwd " rfI6wI-b'we
to leari a great deal ofjiclal- phyiotogy. 'k&It-SU"Pawr""
illustrated ýby-threeng"vngs, surtob* e c'li fI
ln the etoitufry.

()ni S2~r sessue. . Lohmp'o & Co., Pihtlish«* BieijMas

Scbèdler'sMap of 1nl'ley ai' ~ece Wtra6ulU 40Y.o -the
Black Sea, Custirntinobte,, anid the. ensthmn 1 b'
Schedler. Sire I"1 2 nhs eeul 1hg~hds&Ir4

T>rjce, folded and in cover, 25 cents.

course, Stvla,. Harmagovina Mmd »MUga, Qu'e,ý the Nmw-
uvestern d Nothern partions of Aàa-, MiU ' the Càncaum, the
Black Sea, Southera Rusia, R8uinua SoutbàHungwu.ry, etc.

A Fine Edi tion of thé ahove: Mhp, -pwitd-,oa hmeê't npa la
three colors, hem been. issuedé. mlul*lSented,:elso, *Ml a >(.p
showing th. relative propondermme of Natieàiitieg în Turkçy. This
clasiwiein is Iuost intere&ti;Ig a«d shows, fur theaue 1i4 b
Turks propor, cènstiute. but one. fouuth, of, thei *il
consiiderably les. tbm» baff.ü hiinhabiîtai4ateuewù
now informnation concerning Turkyi
fully executed Itap which 0Iel t-la jrceol5 âm t

Bothh -il the abave Xaps &flhd k7offite and ïelliblerpet4uta-
tii»> of the scèeo f' tbc present Edfflth èlptélqsah ii
enable the Intoreste d obsefvcéf the bettéi to lfùd=~ad îise,%ktealon
of affairs, while provlng, also, a sale gulde in -feilwing..tsi ffttur
course ofevents, whatever shape they May "mmrue

E. Steigpr, Puiteher. 22 & 2tPrarrkfw-t st., NeYok.

-Publishers of Nr'wspapers who desiro to obtain Scbedler's Map
of Turkey and Greeco, in quantities, for prosentation 'ho their suhs-
cribers, will bu' supplie'! at low rates. Prices wili ho quuotefl on
application.

Duplicate Elctrotype lates of bbc Map sbowing the ]Relative
Preponderanco of Nationalitiés in Tnrkè,v wili' bu' furnisbed to
Publishers on favorable termq.

Our thanks are duo to-Mr. B. Stelger for a o0py of &obedier's Map
of Turkey & Grec-ce, and wA fully endorse the description given
above. IL will ho found most usefül to thoso wiuo vih te foilow
attentiveiy tue course' of events now taking place in tue lIast.
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